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HETEROSIS, INTERGENOTYPIC VARIABILITY, CORRELATION 
AND PATH ANALYSIS OF QUANTITATIVE CHARACTERS OF 

OLEIFEROUS Brwcsiea can:pestrtc L 

BY 
MD. ASIIADUZJZAMAN SIDDIICEE 

ABSTRACT 

An experiment on olciferous Thu.vsica cwnpe.?1s L. was conducted to evaluate the 

heterosis. intergenotypic variability, character associations and direct and indirect etThct ol' 

different characters on seed yield. Desirable heterosis %\as shown by difkrvnt hybrids iii 

different characters. On the basis of desirable heterotic values the hhrids were scored lbr 

individual characters. On the basis of average score and ran[ position the hybrid SS 75  x 

Tori 7 was superior for number of primary branches per plant. number of siliquac per plant 

and seed yield per plant: BARlsar-ó x BAltlsar-WSS 75 x BARlsar-9 for seeds per siliqua: 

SALJ YC x furl 7 for number of secondary branches per plant: flARlsar-6 x flARlsar.9 

for length of siliqua. SS 75 x Tori ltl3Altlsar-6 x l3ARlsar-9 tbr thousand seed weight 

and BARlsar-9 x SAU YC were superior for percent 
(u/o)  oil content. [lie hybrid Tori 7 x 

SS 75 showed desirable negative heterosis for the characters days to first flowering. 50% 

flowering and maturity. Mean squares for all the characters were highl> significant and 

var;atIOns among the genotypes were wide. In general. environmental inFluences were 

minintal on yield and its component characters indicatiig that the> ere less responsive t) 

environmental factors for their phenotypic expression. The values cii phenol> pie 

coefficient of variation and genotypic coefficient of variation indicated that there were 

considerable variations for all the traits except days to niaturit> and length of siliqua. 

Heritability, genetic advance and genetic advance in percent of mean were high for almost 

all the characters indicating superior performance at' the genotypes ere due to geneticul 

on coefficients were higher than the corresponding reasons. [he genotypic correlati  

phenotypic correlation coefheients. with the indication of a strong inherent association 

between the characters studied. Yield per plant had highest signiticant positive correlation 

\S ith IlLinther of siliquae per plant followed by number of secondary branches per plani. 

seeds per siliqua. thousand seed weight. length ofsiliqua. number of primary branches per 

plant. plant height and days to lirst flowering and nonsigiti leant positive correlation v. ithi 

days to mattirity in both geuotypic and phenotypie level. Path coefficient analysis revealed 

that iltotisand seed weight had the highest positive direct effect on seed yield per plant 

followed by seeds per siliqua. ntiniber ofsiliqtiae per plant. number of secondary branches 

per plant and plant height. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Brass/ca 
is an important genus of plant kingdom consisting of over 3200 species 

w lilt high lv diverse morphology. !3tntiSicas have great ec01101fi IC and coinmercia I VZtIUC 

and play a major role in feeding the world population. •Ihey range from nutritious 

vegetables condiments and oil producing oleiferous Brass/ca. 

Frc,ni nutriuonal point of View cats ztnd oils iii our dieN are n)ostiv needed For 

calories and vitamin absorbent. It produces highest amount of calories per unit in 

comparison with carbohydrate and protein diets. For human health. in a balanced diet 20-

25% of calories should cattle From fats and oils. Although, oilseed crops play a vital role 

in human diet the consumption rate of oil in our country is lhr below than that of balanced 

diet (6 g oil per day per capita against the optimum reqttirenient of 372 per head per day. 

Rahnian, 19S1). 

Among the 016Ii2rOuS !Jnnv/co, the rapeseed groups includes, turnip rape 

(/frzssica compestris. 2n = 20 AA). rape (Drassico napus. 2n - 38 AACC). Indian nuistard 

(Brass/ca 	juncea, 2n = 36 AABI3) and Ethiopian mustard (Brasiea car/nato. 211 - 34. 

BBCC) and Brass/ca nigra (2n = 16 1313), (Yarnell. 1956). Thouuli there are se-eral 

species or oleiferous Brassna, the short duration's varieties of /?rascica compesuls are 

mainly cultivated in Bangladesh. 

Among the oil seed crops rapeseed and mustard is the third highest source of 

edible oil supply in the world after soybean and palm ( FAO 2000. Piana and Foglia 2001 

Walker and Booth 2001). The oil yielding crop Jirassicax hold cIte fourth and second 

position in the world oilsccds in respect of area and production, respectively and about 

16% of the world's oilseed production is obtained from this crop (MO. 2003). 

Bangladesh is predominantly an agricultural country. Oilseed crops have al a s 

been an iniportalit segment in Bangladesh agriculture. About ten oilseed crops are grown 



in the country. These are mustard, sesame, groundnut, linseed, coconut, niger. castor. saffe 

flower, soybean and sunflower. Among these, Iimssica oil crop is the most important 

group olspecies that supplies major edible oils in Bangladesh (BBS. 2000). 'total oil seed 

crops cover 3.99 lakh hectare of land. I towever. rapeseed and mustard cover 2.97 lakh 

hectares of land and produce about 2.18 lakh Mt of oil seeds. This crop covers about 

74.5% area or the total edible oil crops cultivated in Bangladesh. Oil seed crop covers 

about 4.04% area olthe total cultivable land in Bangladesh (hillS. 2004). 

Average yield per hectare of mustard and rapeseed crop is 850-900 kg (BBS. 2004) 

in Bangladesh compared to the world average of 1.575 kg. while it was 2,658 kg in 

Europe. 1,739 kg in south America. 1.436 kg in North America. 1,188 kg in Asia and 

1.054 kg in Africa (FAO, 2003). 

The shortage of edible oil has become a chronic problem for the nation. 

Bangladesh requires 0.29 million Was of oil equivalent to 0.8 million tons of oilsecds for 

nourishing her people. But, the oilseed production is about 0.254 million tons. which 

covers only 40% of the domestic need (FAO. 2001). As a result, more than 60% of the 

requirement of oil and oil seed has been imported every year by spending huge amount of 

foreign currency involving over 2,500-3,000 core taka. 

The production of rapeseed and mustard should he increased to fulfill the 

consumption need and at the same time to save Ibreign exchange. To increase the 

production there can be increase in area under cutLivatioi't and of increasing per hectare 

yield. The feasibility of the former one is very little, rather the area will get decreased in 

course of time due to heavy population pressure and need for cereal grains. So. the 

remaining way to increase production is to increase per hectare yield and that can be 

achieved through adoption of high yielding varieties. 

Meanwhile, about 24 mustard and rapeseed varieties have been released among 

these 15 from Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute (IJARI). 4 from Bangladesh 



Institute of Nuclear Agriculture (I3INA), 3 from Bangladesh Agricultural Uni'.ersity 

(BAli) and I from Sher-e-Hangla Agrictittural University (SAU) and I from Bangladesh 

Agricultural Development Corporation (BADC) but most of them are not popular to the 

farming community because of their tong duration, low to moderate yield and 

susceptibility to severe hiotic and ahiotic stresses. It is, therefore, needed to develop 

improved mustard and rapesecd varieties with high yield potential, late planting, shorter 

growth duration which could he lit into cropping pattern T-Amon-Mustard-13o10. 

There is plenty of scope to increase yield per unit of area through breeding superior 

varieties. The production potential of rapeseed and mustard may be well exploited if the 

varieties can he identified with early maturity, rapid response to high fertility, large seed 

size and high oil content. The oil content of mustard in Bangladesh varies from 30 to 40 

percent depending oil the variety, climate and production condition (Rahinan etal.. 1993). 

the seed yield is contributed by many morphological characters of the plant. So. 

increase of yield needs a careful assessment of the degree of inheritance and association 

between characters of plants and hybrid progenies for the selection of promising varieties. 

Intra-species hybridization is a good Wa> of improving the varieties of dii icretit natures by 

combining characters Ibllowed by selecting of desired types. The most important aspects 

for hybridization are the choice of parents and selection of best lines from hybrid 

progenies. Information oil heritabi litv and heterosis of h> brid progenies early generations 

are very useful for the purpose of selection. 

Based on the information above, the present research was undertaken to find out 

the 
I. Extent of heterosis for ditkrent yield contributing characters 

Magnitude of intergenotypic variation for different yield contributing characters 

Association oldilThrent characters of 17th genotype of Bras.'icu oil crops and their 

Fts and 

IdentiFication of potential parent and promising cross combinations to develop 

FIYV and hybrids 

3 





REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Oleilerous Thisxica eauipesins L. is an important oil crop of tropical and sub-

tropical agriculture, as it provides available nutrition to human. In Bangladesh Lh., average 

productivity of mustard is low in comparison to the developed countries. ldentiiication of 

superior parents, promising cross combination and suitable breeding methodology are the 

important pie-requisites for development of high yielding genotypes. The heterosis and 

variability studies are frequently utilized to understand breeding polentiai of parent as well 

as different cross combinations which helps in fonnuhtting proper breeding methodology. 

The estimation of different genetic parameters with nature and magnitude of direct and 

indirect effect on yield is an important factor in developing an efficient breeding 

programme. Therefore, relevant iii formation available in the literature pertaining to the 

heicrosis. variability. heritabi lit)' and associations of eharacte rs ol,  rapesced and mustard 

are reviewed in this section. 

2. 1 	Ileterosis 

The term heterosis refers to the phenomenon in which f i  popttIat0tl generated by 

crossing of IWO dissimilar parents showed increased or decreased vigour over the mid 

parental value or the better parental value. The intraspecific crosses showed some heterotie 

effect and both positive and negative heterosis were found. 

Adefris and Becker (2005) conducted an experiment to generate inlbrmation on 

heterosis. Nine inbred parents and their 36 Fis, were evaluated for 12 traits at three 

locations in Ethiopia. Analysis of variance showed the presence ol signiFicant heterosis for 

all the traits. Seed yield showed the highest relative mid parent heterosis that varied ironi 

25 to 145% with a mean of 670/u. Relative high parent heterosis for seed yield varied from 

16 to 124% with a mean of 53%. The presence of high levels of mid and hih parent 

7- 



heterosis indicates a considerable potential to embark oil breeding of hybrid or synthetic 

cultivars in Ethiopian mustard. 

Shen ci al. (2005) observed significant dificrences in seed yield per plant and seed 

oil content among the 1:1  hybrids and between F; progenies and their parents of !Jrci.svicti 

cnu,pcslris. 1-lowever, the heterosis for seed yield per plant was much greater than that for 

seed oil content. Mid parent heterosis and high parent heterosis ol seed yield PCI plant 

ranged from 5.50 to 61.11% and from —2.81 to 46.02%. while those or seed oil content 

ranged Irom —1.55107.440/6 and —3.61 to 6.55%, respectively. 

Kauyar c/ al. (2004) carried out a study on heterosis for the seed yield in ninety 

intervarietal crosses of Lirassica eampesins. Twenty one crosses (23.3%) showed 

significant positive heterosis over better parent while only tbur crosses (4.41 YO) were over 

the best commercial variety (MYSL-203). The crosses, YST- 151 x Pusa gold (dwarl). and 

MYSL-203 x EC-333596 showed highest heterosis upto 150.33 and 43.38 percents over 

best parent and commercial variety respectively. Line GYSG—1 (tnmlc parent) and l'us;i 

gold (dwarf) were the most potential ones for giving largest proportions of crosses with 

high degree of heterosis. 

Yadav c/ at (2004) had undertaken ,in investigation to estimate heterosis for seed 

yield and its components in Indian mustard. 1 Lybrids SiiIoIia x NDRE-4 (-18.5%) and 

Trachystoma x NJ&CM-40 (-6.1%) exhibited the highest heterosis for days to flower 

initiation and days to maturity over better parent, respectively. The magnitude of lieterosis 

was highest for plant height in Traehystoma x SK 93-I (27.7%) over UP and (25.8%) over 

SV both. For the number of primary branches per plant Traehystoinzt x PR 90.5 showed 

106.5 and I OO.O% heterosis over BP and SV, respectively. Trachystonia 	PH k-I 

(125.19/6) showed maximum heterosis over UP and Moricandia x NItCM-79 (9.60/a) over 

SV for the number of secondary branches per plant. Siifolia .x SM-I showed 54.10/. 

heterosis over 1311  and negative heterosis (-9.2%) over SV for seeds per silklua. Ihe 

5 



highest heterosis for thousand seed weight was observed in Moricandia x P1-IR-1 

(48.80%), followed by Trachystoma x NRCM 69 (20.6%) over BP and S\'. respectively. 

Significant and positive magnitude of heterosis for oil content was observed in 

Trachystoina x NDYR-8 (10.1%) over BP and Siifolia x NRCM 79 (8.5%) over SV. 

respectively. The cross, Moricandia x NRCM 86 exhibited significant and positive 

heterosis over BP (82.8%) for seed yield per plant, followed by Siifolia x NRCM 86 

(76.0%) and Moricandia x NRCM 98 (52.5%). 

N4ahak and Lallu (2004) performed an experiment on Indian mustard 

strains/cultivars Varuna, Shelchar, Vardan, Laha 1011 Pusa lIohi. R11-30. Pusa Basant. 

NDR-8501 and Kranti were crossed in a Wallet mating design excluding reciprocals. The 

parents along with 36 F1s and 36 F2s were grown data recorded for plant height, brandies 

per plant, siliqtiae oil main raceme, seed yield per plant, thousand seed weight, seed oil 

content, dc-fatted seed content and protein content. The crosses exhibited highly 

significant heterosis for most of the characters studied. 

Goswami c/ al. (2004) conducted an experiment and estimated heterosis lhr yield 

and yield components in 30 crosses of Indian mustard. Results showed that the cross 

RH9404 x RH30 had the maximum heterosis for seed yield per plant (92.88 and 106.23%) 

during E1  and E2, respectively. This cross also showed high heterosis for thousand seed 

weight. The crosses RH9617 x RWH I and 10F4962I x kWH I were selected because of 

high heterosis for all the parameters tested. 

Satyendra et al. (2004) evaluated twenty-one Indian mustard hybrids and their 

parents for eight quantitative traits: days to flowering, days to maturity, plant height, 

nttniber of primary branches, length of the main raceme, seed yield, thousand seed weight 

and oil content percentage, in an experiment. High heterosis (15.99, 15.51 and 12.37%) 

was obtained for seed yield in the crosses l3asanti x NDR 8501, Basanti x Kanti and 

Basanli x RH 30, respectively. These hybrids showed high heterosis over the best eultivar. 

6 



Among the crosses, Basanhi x Kranti may be used for selecting br seed yield and quality 

traits. 

Mahak ci al. (2003) studied heterosis for days to flowering, plant height, number 

of primary and secondary branches, length of main racenle, days to maturity, thousand 

seed weight, harvest index, oil content, protein content, and seed yield in 10 Indian 

mustard cultivars and 45 F1  and F2  hybrids. High heterosis for seed yield was observed in 

Varuna x Rohini (56.74%), Vardan x Rohini (53.43%). Varuna x RK 9501 (52.86%). 

Vardan x NDR 8501 (36.73%), Pusa Bold x Rohini (37.68%), and Varuna x NDA 8501 

(32.54%). 

Qi ci al. (2003) made 66 crosses in a diallel design of 12 parental varieties of 

Iiravsica napus to study heterosis olsced and its components. Twenty-one crosses showed 

a significant heterosis in seed yield per plant. The average yield heterosis over the;,  

parents was 70.24% (30.70-2 18. 10%). Eight crosses showed better parenL heterosis 3.57-

20.48%) in thousand seed weight, while the parents of 7 cross showed low thousand seed 

weights. Forty-seven crosses gave on average 28.02% (0.93-97.87%) more siliquae per  

plant in parenLs. while IS crosses showed 11.67% more seeds per siliqiia in patents. 

Pankaj ci ciL (2002) studied heterosis of parents for seed yield, oil content and 

protein content in an 8 x S dialleL cross in toria (Brwcic(, campesiris var. toria). Trait data 

were recorded oil  five plants of each of the 28 F i s and 28 reciprocal Fis (RFs). 24 Fis and 

21 kF1 s showed significant positive heterosis for seed yield over mid parent (NIP) and 16 

Fis and 21 RFs over the better parent (131'). 

Kumar ci dil. (2002) crossed three Lines and twelve testers of Indian mustard and 

the resulting 36 F11s and 15 parents were grown. Physiological data were determined from 

5 plants per entry and the range of heterosis given for all crosses. The five hybrids with the 

highest heterosis for seed yield were RN-SOS x RN-490, RN-505 x PCR-43, RN-393 x 
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RN-48l. RN-393 x RN-453 and RN-505 x RN-481, and these crosses oiler the best 

possibiiitks of fLirther exploitatioil for the development of high yielding varieties. 

Ghosh ce al. (2002) carried out a line x tester analysis involving 29 promising 

female and seven male parettts for 10 quantitative trails in Indian mustard. The crosses 

YSRL-10 x Pusa bold, DBS-lO x Pusa bold showed high heterosis For seed yield and some 

of the yield contributing traits. 

Tyagi et 0/. (2001) evaluated forty-tvC hybrids of Indian mustard obtair.ed fioni 

crossing 10 cultivars for seed yield and yield components. The relative heterosis was 

desirable for plant height, number of primary and secondary branches per plant, seeds per 

siliqua, number of siliquae on main shoots, biological and seed yields, and oil content. 

l-leterobeltiosis was desirable for primary and secondary branches per plant: siliquac on 

main shoots, and biological and seed yields. Standard heterosis was desirable For the 

number of primary and secondary branches per plant, siiiqua length, seeds per sihiqua. 

number oF siliquac on main shoots, biological and seed yields and oil content. The mean 

level of heterosis was highest for biological yield. The highest standard heterosis 

(206.14%) and heterobeltiosis (240.56%) for seed yield per plant was recorded in the cross 

1310 772 x Rohini. This cross was the best heterotic combination For all the three types of 

heterosis I'or seed yield. 

Swarnkar ci al. (200)) carried out heterosis analyses using 36 F1  hybrids, 36 h 

generations and parents obtained from 9 x 9 diallel mating design for IL qttanLitative traits, 

viz. days to flowering, plant height (cm), number of primary branches. number of 

secondary branches, length of main racenw (cm), number of siliquac on main raceme, 

days to maturity, yield per plant (g), thousand seed weight (g), oil content (%) and protein 

content (%). 
High economic heterosis for seed yield was observed to be present in hour 

crosses. KR-5610 x PR-IS (58.38%). YRT-3 x PR-IS (54.33%). RK-1467 x '1-6342 

(52.60%) and KR-5610 x KRV-Tall (36.70%). The hybrids showing high heterosis over 



best cultivar can be successililly grown up to 2 or 3 early generations, which may prove 

beneflcial for the Indian mustard growers. 

Qi ci c/. (2000) investigated heterosis in hybrids of 6 cultivars of BnLtcica 

canipestris. They found that yields of the hybrids ranged from 46 to 125 kg. Significant 

heterosis for yield was found in some hybrids with the highest being 964%. Most hybrids 

showed lower levels of heterosis, with the lowest being 1.4%. 

Agrawal and l3adwal (1998) studied the extent of heterosis for yield and other 

characters in 19 F1  hybrids of Bmssicn jnncc'a and compared to 5 comniercial cultivars. 

Eighteen hybrids out yielded the best control variety RLMS 14. Three of them (MS x Plant 

Rai 1002. MS x 1(1-1848 and MS x RLC 1047) were superior over the best control in secd 

yield by 81.19, 50.65 and 64.94%, respectively. Overall heterosis (taking all hybrids and 

cheek into account) for seed yield was very high (59.69%). The agronomic superiority of 

the 3 hybrids was reflected by 1.510 2.0 fold increase in oil yield and one week earliness 

in flowering as compared to RLM5I4. 

Yadav ci ciL (1998) studied some 27 crosses of female and 3 male sarson (Brttcica 

cnmpestns parents for 7 yield components. Of, these, IS hybrids exhibited significant 

positive heterosis. Highest heterotic response for seed yield was observed in DBi x Pusa 

kalyani and BSKI x BSI K2  

Yadav ci (1/. (1997) studied heterosis in tuna (lIrassicu CCIffl/WSi?'JS vol.. iorw). He 

used 6 lines and their IS F1  hybrids and studied on S yield components. The cross White 

flower x TO 13 had the highest negative heterosis (being desirable) for plant height. The 

crosses White flower x TS6I, TH68 x TC1I3, White flower x Sangam and White flower x 

TSO I were superior for seed yield. 

Thakur and Scgwal (1997) estimated heterosis in rapeseed (Brosico najntc I..) ant 

showed that heterosis over better parent for the various triaLs were significant for seed 

yield (-14.8 to 82.8%), primary branches (-26.0 to 193.6%) and siliqua per plant (21.9 to 
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162.6%). The cross GsB7027 x HNS8803 gave highest positive heterosis for seed yield 

per plant. 

Varshnev and Rao (1997) estimated combining ability. heterosis and inbreeding 

depression in yellow sarson (Brass/ca campciwfris) for 11 qtiantitative characters. The 

hybrids, which exhibited highest heterosis also showed higher inbreeding depression. 

Heterosis over better parent was highest for silicluae per plant (162.9%). followed by 

economic yield per plant (129.40/o), Biological yield per plant (118.7%), primary branches 

per plant (118.7%) and secondary branches per plant (88.1%). 

Singh ci al. (1996)   studied heterosis for yield and oil content in Brass/ca jwicc L. 

Heterosis over better parent was recorded in the crosses PRI 108 . Bi-679 by 77.6% and 

BJ-1257 x Glossy mutant by 13.1% for seed yield and oil content, respectively. Oil 

content was positively associated with thousand seed weight and seed yield indicating the 

possibility of simultaneous improvement for these characters. 

Information oil heterosis have also been recorded by Rai and Singh (1994) from 

data on 6 yield component in S Brass/cc, campesiris varieties and their 28 F1  hybrids. A 

number of hybrids expressed heterosis for seed yield and its component. The average 

heterosis over better parent for seed yield was 2 1.3%. The crosses showed significantly 

high positive heterosis for seed yield in all cases except had high negative heterosis for 

yield in DTS x YST15I. 

Kri.ymanski ci all (1993) found significant heterosis for seed yield, oil content and 

some flowering traits in 10 parental strains and their 45 hybrids. The mean heterosis for r 

seed yield over the mid parent was 24.7%. The highest heterosis for this was seen in the 

cross of PN2595/91 x PN2870/91 (71.81% relative to the mid parental value). 

Zlieng and Fu (1991) worked with eight F1  hybrids of Brass/ca namv L. ]hev 

evaluated 17 agronoinic traits with 4 heterosis standards. Off all traits, Investigated seed 



yield per plant and siliquac per plant showed significant heterosis. their heterosis (over 

mean value of the parents) ranges being 80.21 and 51.47 percent. respectively. 

Hirve and Tiwari (1991)  evatuated 28 elite J3rassica jwzcea genotypes produced 2 

Ft and P2  progenies together with the parents, for siliquae and seed yield per plant and 

siliqua length. The highest heterosis for seed yield was obtained in the cross RAU x 

RPU1S (161%). RLM 198 x Veruna, RAU ftP4  x Varuna and Tnt 7 x Varunatlso gave 

good seed yield heterosis and gave high heterosis for other yield contributing characters. 

In general, crosses containing Varuna as one parent gave high heterotic values. 

Schuster etal. (1978) reported heterosis of 203% for seed yield, 21 l% for number 

of seed per siliqua and 187% for ntiniber of siliquac per plani in crosses between diverse 

Lines in each generation of black mustard (Brass/ca nigra L.) . There was lower he:erosis 

for thousand seed weight. 

2.2 	Variability 

The representative varieties used in many different studies under certain 

agroccological conditions olproduction have expressed different degrees olvaration. Parts 

of these were genetic and part non-genetic. It is therefore, important to review the 

varabilities that have been found in different materials For some specific characters of 

interest. 

Katiyar cc al. (2004) carricd out a study on variability for the seed yield in ninety 

intervarietal crosses of Brass/ca cwnpestr/s. Existence of significant variation among 

parenls and crosses indicated the presence of adeqtiate genetic variance between parents 

which reflected in differential performance of individual cross combinations. 

Tyagi as al. (2001) evaluated forty-five hybrids of Indian mustard obtained from 

crossing 10 cultivars for seed yield and yield components. Variation was highest for plant 

height of parents and their hybrids. The seed yield per plant exhibited the highest 

coefficient of variation (41.1%). 



Masood Lt ci. (1999) studied seven genotypes of Brass/ca cainpesiris and standard 

cultivar of Ilrcwcica ncipus to calculale genetic variability. The co-efliciein of variation 

was high for thousand seed weight, pod Length and number of seeds per pod br both 

genotypic and phenotypic variability. 

Lekh ci al. (1998) conducted 32) experiment with 24 genotypes of Thissicafiwcea 

and 10 genotypes each of Brass/ca campcstr/s, Brass/ca carianaks and B,msica izc i/ms 

during the raW season of 1992-93 and 93-94. The highest genotypic co-cbficient of 

variation was calculated for secondary branches. High genotypic and phenotypic 

coefficient of variation was recorded for days to 50% Flowering. Shen ci al. (2002) tested 

66 F hybrids oiiJ ross/ca campes/r/s and significant differences were found between F1 s 

and their parents for yield per plant and seed oil content. 

Usually higher the siliqun number higher is the seed yield. This trait has high 

variation and a considerable pan of which appeared to be of environmental. Yin (1989) 

studied S eultivars of Brass/ca napus and observed high genetic variation in number of 

siliquac per plant. Similar results of high variation for this trait has also been observed and 

reported by Kumar ci at (1996). According to Tak and Patnaik (1977) genotypic co-

efficient of variation (GCV %) and phenotypic co-efficient of variation (PCV %) of this 

trait in yellow sarson were as high as 55.4% and 53.2% respectively. The same values in 

l'oria were 27.1% and 23.5%. Further variable result of GCV and PCV for this character 

25.41 and 29.15%, respectively was observed by Singh ci til. (1987) in Brass/cu 

campcs(rs. GCV was reported to be also as 18.85% by Yadava (1973) and 97.3% by 

Bhardwaj and Singh (1969). These review indicated that there exists stillicient variation in 

number ofsiliquae per plants and the same is variable whh variable production conditions 

and genetic materials as used by different authors. 

In general, high number of seeds per siliqua is desirable. A good number of 

literatures are available on the variability of this charact..2r. Kuniar ci at (1996) reported 
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the presence of significant variability in the genotypes of Brassica napus. Bra.s.icci 

campcMris and Brassicajuncea they studied. Similar signifleant variability in number Or 

seeds per siiiqua in oleiferous Ijrczssica materials of diverse genettc base have also been 

observed by Kudla (1993) and Kumar and Singh (1994). in case of genotypes of Brassica 

ca.'npes(rLv the value of CCV was 35.85% as observed by Bhardwai and Singh (1969). 

According to Tak and Patnaik (1977) values of CCV and PCV were found to be 13.1% 

and I &5% respectively in yellow sarson. While the value olthe same for toria were 16.3% 

and 22.6%. Low values of CCV and PCV were also observed in Iircissicajuncaa by Singh 

es a?. (1987). According to them values were 6.46% and 9.5% for CCV and PCV 

respectively. Labana ci al. (1987) also observed CC\' and PCV of 9.82% and 15.96% 

respectively in genotypes of Brassica juncea for number of seeds per siliqua. Ihcse 

indicate that the genotypes of Brassica juncea are less variable than those of Brassica 

camp c.'sfns. 

Thousand seed weight is also an important trait of Brassica oil crops where 

highest consideration is on the seed yield. This trait has been found to vary widely from 

genotypes to genotypes and from environtr,Cnt to environment iiicIuding macro a:d micro 

environments. A good number of literatures are available on the variability of this 

character. According to Chowdhury n at (1987) in Brassica campcfsiris. Yin (1989) in 

Brassica campesleis Labowitz (1999)   in Brassiccz campesiris. Biswas (1989) in Brassici 

canip'siris, Audrahennadi ci at (1991) in brown mustard, Kudla (1993) in sewede rape 

and Kumar and Singh (1994) in Brassicajuncea reported ditThrent degrees of significant 

variations of thotisand seed weight due to variable genotypes. In case of Brassica 

ccwipcsirtv 
(toria ecotypes). CCV and I'CV, two important parameters of breeding values 

were found to be 11.8% and 18.9% respectively (Bhardwai and Singh, 1969). The 

respective values of the same were 3.l% and 16.5% in brown sarson as reported by Tak 

and Patnaik (1977). 
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Labowitz (1989)   studied Brass/ca campestris population for siliqua length and 

observed high geneic variation in theis trait. 

yield is the most important trait for all crops in every breeding program. This is a 

complex trait influenced largely by a number of component characters and lactors of 

production. A good number of research works have been coudticted on this character. 

Significant genetic variability in genotypes belonging to toria ecolype of Brass/co 

ccw;pcsiris was reported by Thakral (1982). Similar high variability in different genotypes 

of !3rauica cwnpesiris was reported by Sharnia (1994). Khera and Singh (1988) also 

reported significant variation in yield due to genotypes or Brass/ca napus. A high degree 

of variation for seed yield per plant was reported by Yin (1989) in Brass/ca ca?npesifls. 

Kudla (1993) in Brassica napus and Kumar ci at (1996) in Brassicafuncea. According to 

Bhardwaj and Singh (1969), the value of CCV was found to be 96.99% among different 

strains of brown sarson (Brass/ca canipcsir/s). This value appeared to be very high [or 

yield as because 48.76% GCV was found by Yadava (1973) among 29 strains of Brasvica 

/uncca. While. Singh ci at (1987) observed CCV and PC'! values of 44.04% and 46.9% 

in Brass/ca juncea. The same values were only 9.6% and 19.47% among clilferent 

genotypes of Brass/ca juncea Labana ci at (1987). The comparative position of the 

genotypes of these two species indicates the presence of high variability due to dillerence 

in species and genotypes. 

2.3 	heritability 

Sheikh c/ al. (1999) studied with 24 diverse genotypes of toria in two different 

environments in 1996-97. They observed high heritability coupled with high genetic 

advance for seed yield per plant. secondary branches per plant, siliquae per plant. loot) 

seed weight and primary branches per plant. 

Lekh ci al. (1998) conducted an experiment with 24 genotypes of Brass/ca unccu 

and 10 genotypes each of Brass/ca calnpcs/ris, Bms.cica caiwnala and Brass/ca nopus 
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during the rabi season of 1992-93 & 93-94. He evaluated 10 yield components under 3 

sowing dates. The highest genotypic co-efficient of variation were calculated for 

secondary branches. High heritability estimates were observed for all the characters under 

all environments except harvest index and biological yield. Highest genetic advance and 

high genotypic and phenotypic co-  efficient of variation was recorded for clays to 50% 

flowering. 

Benna c's al. (1998) studied variability in mustard. Inbormation was tabulated on 

mean, range, genotypic and phenotypic co-efficient of variation and heritability for 6 yield 

related traits in 22 mustard (Brossicajuncea) genotypes grown at Nagpur (luring the rabi 

season Of 1997-1998. 

Yadav a' cit (1996) studied S x S diallei analysis (excluding reciprocals). They 

found that both additive and dominance genetic componeni were important for seed yield 

and yield components in Brassica campc'StnS var. toria. They reported higher heritability 

for days to maturity and thousand seed weight. 

Diwakar and Singh (1993) studied heritability and genetic advance iii segregating 

populations of yellow seeded Indian mustard (Brass!cc: juncea L. Czern and Coss.). They 

used data on yield and 5 component traits in S cuitivars and their 28 F; hybrids. They 

observed a wide range of phenotypic variation for most of the measured traits. They also 

reported that narrow sense heritability and genetic advance were high lbr days to 

flowering and plant height. 

Singh (1986) studied 22 genotypes of Biv,;vica napus. Brassica cwnpcsins and 

Brassicajwzcaa and reported high heritability and genetic advance in seed yield per plant 

and number of seeds per siliqua. 
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2.4 	Correlation and path co-cificient 

Characters associations among dilThrent characters are important in breeding 

programme. Many workers have reported their studies on characters association among 

characters of !3rassica sp. Some of these information are reviewed here. 

Khulbe and Pant (1999) studied correlations from data on 12 yield related traits in 

$ Indian mustard (Brass/ca juncea) parents and their 28 F1  hybrids. The restilt indicated 

that siliquae per p!ant. siliqua length, seeds per siliqua, thousand seed weight and harvest 

index were positively associated with seed yield. Path coefficient analysis revealed that  

harvest index, siliqua per plant, siliqua length, thousand seed weight. seeds per siliqua and 

days to initial flowering were the major characters inFluencing seed yield. 

Patel ci at. (1999) derived correlations from 12 yield related traits in the parents 

and 60 F1  progeny of a 20 line x 3 tester cross of Brassicajuncea. Based on path analysis, 

siliquae per plant, primary branches per plant and plant height made in sreatest 

contribution to seed yield. 

N'lasood ci al. (1999) studied those seven genotypes of Brass/ca cah,wsris and 

standard eultivar of Brasvica napitc to calculate genetic variability, correlation and path 

co-efficient. The co-efficient of variation was high for thousand seed weight, siliqua 

length and number of seeds per siliqua for both genotypie and phenotypic variability. The 

genotypic and phenotypic correlation coefficients showed that seed yield per plant were 

significantly positively correlated with plant height, number of siliquac per plant and 

number of seeds per siliqua. Path analysis of yield with the traits indicated that number of 

seeds per siliqua exerted the highest effect on seed yield. 

Sheikh el al. (1999) assessed the direct and indirect infltience of seven quantitative 

and developmental traits on seed yield in 24 diverse genotypes of toria tinder two 

environments at Khudwani, pooled analysis revealed highly positive direct elibets of 
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thousand seed weight and siliquac per plant on seed yield. These characters can be used to 

maximize genetic gain for yield. 

Thakral c/ al. (1999) studied genotypic and phenotypic correlation co-efficient on 

seed yield and yield contributing characters in 8 Indian mustard 
(J3rassicajUi?Cc(l) parents 

and their 28 F1 hybrids grown at Ilisar. The data indicated that higher seed yields could he 

obtained by selecting for increased plant height. 

Kuinar ci at. (1999) studied 12 yield related traits in IS genotypes at Brass/ca 

juncea. 3 of Brass/ca nopu.s, 4 of Brass/ca campesiris and one of Brassica c/sinens;s. For 

most characters studied, genotypic correlation coefficients were higher in magnitude than 

the;,  corresponding phenotypic correlation coefficients. seed yield was positively 

correlated with plant height, siliquac on main shoot, siliquac per plant and thousand seed 

weight. 

Gurdial and Hardip (1998) conducted a field trial during the rahi season of 1988-89 

and 19S9-90 in a loamy sand irrigated soil with gobhi sarson (Brass/ca nigra) cv. GSLS to 

study the relationships among different growth parameters and seed yield. Results 

indicated positive correlations of number of branches per plant, number of siliquac per 

plant, siliqua length , seed yield , harvest index (HI), I_At. chlorophyll content, DM. photo 

syntheLically active radiation (PAR) interception and seed yield were positively correlated 

among themselves. 	
However, Plant height was negatively correlaLed with I.AI, 

chlorophyll content, dry matter, yield components and seed yield. Thus dwarf plant gave 

higher yields. 	 - 

phenotypic correlation between yield and its components were estimated by Zajac 

et vi. 
(1998). The range of yield and its component values indicated a great variability 

within them The strong positive correlation occurred between seeds per siliqua and actual 

yield. positive, though a weaker correlation was observed between seed yield and siliquac 
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per plant. However, correcting actual yield, seeds per siliqtia had die greatest influence 

and stand density and siliquae per plant had the smallest effect on yield. 

Das a al. (1998) studied 8 genotypes of Indian mustard (J3rassica jwzcea) they 

reported the presence of high positive genotypic correlations by siliqua length and seeds 

per siliqua with seed yield per plant. 

Dileep cial. (1997) found that seed yield was correlated positive[) with characters 

including number of sihiquae per plant, seed weight per plant and thousand seed weight. 

Tyagi cx at (1996) studied correlations with 6 yield components in 3 cultivars of 

niustard grown during 1992-91. plant height, siliquac per plant, siliqua length, seed yield 

per plant, seed weight and seeds per siliqua had positive and significant etiècts on yield. 

Yadav ci ci. (1996) evaluated correlations front path coefficient analysis of 6 yield 

components of 25 diverse varieties of Indian mustard. He observed that number of siliquae 

per plant had the highest positive direct efiect on seed yield per plant. 

Gill and Narang (1995) carried out a field trails with gobhi sarson (Bravsiccc 

canipesiris var sarson) in winter 1986-1988. The resull showed that seed yield was 

positively correlated with DM, number of primary and secondary branches, number of 

siliquae per plant, thousand seed weight an LA! but not plant height. Dry matter showed 

the highest direct contribution towards seed yield followed by secondary branches. 

siliquae number and thousand seed weight. 

Uddin cial. (1995) observed considerable genotypie and phenotypic coefficients 

of variation for thousand seed weight, seed yield per plant and siliquae per plant in I I 

Indian mustard (Brassieajuflcea). Correlation analysis revealed that seed yield per plant 

had high positive and significant correlations with plant height and thousand seed weight. 

but high negative and significant correlations with seeds per siliqua. at both the genotypie 

and phenotypic levels. seeds per siliqua, thousand seed weight had high positive direct 

effects on seed yield per plant. 
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Correlation and regression studies were made by Arthamwar ci ci. (1995) for 

Brassica jwicea. \Veight of siliquac per plant showed the highest correlation with seed 

yield lollowed by number of siliquac per plant, number of seeds per siliqua and thousand 

seed weight. Path analysis revealed that the contribtition of plant characters to yield was of 

siliquac per plant, thousand seed weight, number ofsiliquae per plant and number of seeds 

per siliqea. 

Character association and path coefficient analysis were used to determine 

relationships between growth and yield parameters in 28 lines of yellow and brown sarson 

(Brassica canipcszris) by Saini and Kuniar (1995). Results revealed that seeds per siliqua 

and thousand seed weight had direct positive effect on yield. 

Ghosh and Mukhopadhyay (1994) evaluated seed yield and 5 seed yicid related 

characters in toria Brassica camperiris var. toria during the winter seasons of 1987-1989 

at Sriniketan. Seed yield was significant and positively correlated with plant height. 

siliquac per plant, seeds per siliqua and thousand seed weight. 

Chaudhury ci ci. (1993) evaluated 7 Brass/ca juncea cultivars, 2 Brassica 

cc:rinaia cultivars and I cultivar each of Brassica campcsins and Brassica tournejbriu in 

1979-1980 at Hisar, Haryana. Seed yield was positively correlated with siliqua length. 

Similar results were obtained with analysis by multiple correlation coefficients. 

Ahnied (1993) studied nature and degree of inter relationships among yield 

components in S cv. Brassica campestris and Brass/ca wicca. According to him siliqua 

length, number of siliquae per plant, number of seeds per siliqua and seed weight per-

siliqua 

er

siliqua was positively and linearly associated with seed yield per plant, and these 4 

componeJit characters of yield were also interrelated with plant height. Seed oil content 

was positively correlated with seed weight, but negatively correlated with number of seeds 

per siliqua. 
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Zaman etal. (1992) studied several yield contributing traits oiswedish advanced 

rape lines. Results showed seeds per siliqua to be negatively correlated with siliquae per 

plant. 

[(eddy (1991) conducted an experiment during the rabi season of 1983-84 and 

1984-85 and studied correlation in Indian mustard (L?ra.tcica juncea L.). Re observed 

positive and significant correlation between seed yield and leaf area index, prim;ry 

branches per plant, secondary branches per plant, siliquac per plant, seeds per siliqua and 

weight ofsiliquae and seed yield per plant. 

Kachroo and Kumar (1991) reported at Jirassicajuncea found that thousand seed 

weight had positive direct eiTher, but days to 50% flowering and primary branches had 

negative indirect effect via seeds per siliqua on seed yield. But Chauhan and Singh (1995) 

observed high positive direct efftct of plant height, siliquac per plant and seeds per siliqua 

on yield. 

Dhillor ci al. (1990) observed the highest positive direct eliëct of plant height on 

seed yield per plant. While Han (1990) working with Bra.ssica napus observed negative 

direct effect of number of siliquae per plant. siliqua length and positive direct effect of 

seeds per siliqua and plant height on yield. 

Swain (1990) studied correlations of yield components in IS genotypes of brown 

sarson (lirassica campesins var dichotoma). Siliquac per plant was found the most 

important characters contributing to yield. 

Gupta ci of (1987) studied with 51 Brassicajuncc'a genotypes of diverse origin' 

and observed that harvest index, oil percentage and seed yield were positively correlated 

with oil yield both at the genotypic and phenotypic levcs. The genotypic correlations 

being generally higher than phenotypic ones. Seed yield and oil percentage had the highest 

direct effect on oil yield. 
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Chowdhury ci al. (1987) studied with 42 strains of mustard and showed that yield 

per plant was positively and significantly correlated with days to IllaWrily, plant height. 

number of primary branches, number of siliquac on the main raeeme. number of siliquac 

on lateral branches, siliqua length, and thousand seed weight. Number of primary branches 

had the highest positive correlation with yield. Path coclilcient analysis revealed that the 

highest positive direct effect on yield was contributed by siliqua length. Number of 

primary branches had the highest negative direct effect on yield. 

Correlation and path coefficient analysis by Had et aL (1985) using data on seed 

yield per plant and I I related traits from 38 cultivars of Brassica juncea revealed that 

siliquac number per plant and thousand seed weight were significantly and positively 

correlated with yield and these characters showed considerable direct effects on yield. 

Kumar ci al. (1984) observed the negative indirect cftbct of days to flowerin& via 

plant height and siliqua length on yield in Brassica /uncea. Singh ci al. (1978) Found 

negative direct effect cithese traits. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

To conduct the experiment five seLected cultivars were used as parents. The 

euLtivars and line were Tori 7, SS 75, l3ARlsar-6, BARlsar-9 and SAU YC. The 

promising line SAU YC was collected from Brassica breeding Project of Sher-e-Bangla 

Agricultural University (SAU). DhaIca-1207, Bangladesh. The other four eultivars were 

collected from Bangladesh Agricultural Research Instittite (BAR!), Joydebpur, Gazipur. 

Twelve crosses includes six reciprocals were done among parents in Rob! season 2002-

2003. In 2004-2005 Rabi season, the parents. F1 s and reciprocals were grown in the 

experimental farm of Genetics and Plant Breeding Department of Sher-c-Bangla 

AgricuLtural University, Uhaka, Bangladesh. 

3.1 	Experimental site and duration 

The research work was conducted at the experimental farm of Department of 

Genetics and Plant Breeding, Sher-e-Bangla Agrietiltural University (SAU), Dhaka-1207. 

Bangladesh, during the period from November 2002 to March 2003 and November 2004 

to March 2005. The soil of the experimental plots were clay loam, land was medium high 

with medium fertility level. The site was situated in the subtropical climatic zone, wet 

summer and dry winter is the general climatic feature of this region. During the rahi 

season the rainfall generally is scant and temperature moderate with short day length. 

Meterogical data on rainiall, temperature, relative humidity from November 2002 to 

March 2003 and November 2004 to March 2005 were obtained from the Department of 

Metrological centre, Dhaka-1207. Bangladesh (Appendix 11). 

3.2 	Plant materials used 

Five parental genotypes and their twelve inten'arietat hybrids with reciprocals 

were used in experiment. The present status, source olthe materials and characteristics of 

the parents used in the intraspecific crosses and the attemted cross combinations are 
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presented in Table I and Table 2. The parents were crossed in partial diallel to produce 12 

F1 s including 6 reciprocal during winter 2003 at the experimental farm of SItU. Dhaka, 

l3ur.giadesli. 

3.3 	Land preparation and fertilizer application 

The land was ploughed well by power tiller followed by laddering. The stubbles 

and weeds were removed carefully. Chemical fertilizers were applied at the rate of 220-

140-80-150-5 kg/ha of urea, Triple Super Phosphate (TSP). Murkite of Potash (MP). 

Gypsum and Zinc sulphate respectively. Cowdung was applied at the rate of 5 t/h. The 

whole amount of TSP, MP, Gypsum, Zinc sulphate and 50% tirea were applied as basal 

dose. The remaining 50% urea was applied as top dressing at flower initiation stage. 

	

3.4 	Experimental design and layout 

The seeds of twelve F1 s including reciprocals and tive parents were grown in 

Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with three replications. Each plot consisted 

of single row of 3m length spaced 40cm apart and I 0cm between plants. The seeds were 

sown in separate line in the experimental field on 3 November 2004 by hand unitbrmly. 

The seeds were sown at a soil depth of 2.5 to 3.5 cm. After sowing the seeds were 

covered with soil carefully so that no clods were on the seeds. Seed germination st3rted 

after 3 days of sowing on 7th November 2004. Treatment was distributed in the 

experimental unit through randomization by using the random number. 

	

3.5 	Irrigation and drainage 

One post sowing irrigation was given by sprinkler afker sowing of seeds to bring 

proper moisture condition of the soil to ensure uniform germination of the seeds. A good 

drainage system was maintained for immediate release of rainwater from the experimental 

plot during the growing period. 
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Table 1. Particulars of the parents of Brassica campcstrLv L. used in the intraspecific 

crosses 

Parent 	Line or 
Yn nv 

Sources 	- 	 Seed 
 color 

Seed size 	Macurity period 

(d:n~) 

Yield 
(KgiIt:u 

BARlsar-9 Variety BAR! 	Brown Medium 78-55 	1200-1300 

EIARlsar-6 Variety IlARl Yellow Medium 	90-95 2000-2200 

Tori 7 Variety BARI Brown Small 	75-80 900-111)0 

SS 75 Variety I3ARI Yellow Bold 	95-100 1800-2000 

SAU YC Line i 	SAU Yellow Medium 	80-90 	1400-1000 

Note: SS 75 = Sonali Sarisha 75, SAU YC = Sher-e-Bangla AgricuUurat University 

Sharisha yellow color 

Table 2. Showing the cross combinations with reciprocal system of five parents/ 

varieties of Brassica cainpestris L 

Cross 	 i Reciprocal cross 

Tori 7 x BARlsar-6 	 I RARlsar-6 x Tori 7 

Tori 7 x SAU YC 	 SAU YC Tori 7 

Tori 7xSS75 - 	 SS7SxTori7  

[iCRts;tr-9_xi3ARlsar-6 - l3ARlsar-6 x ilARlsar-9 

Ll.Ilsar-9 x SS 75 1 SS 75 x BARIsar- 

I3ARlsar-9 x SAU YC I SAU YC x BARlsar-9 	 I 
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3.6 	Intercultural operation, hscct and disease control 

Necessary intercultural operations were done during the crop period to ensure 

normal growth and development of the plants. i'hinning and first weeding were done after 

15 days of sowing. Top-dressing, weeding and necessary thinning were done after 25 days 

of sowing. Malataf was sprayed 2 times one just before flowering and the other at the 

middle of flowering for protecting the crop from the attack of aphids and Rovral-50 \VP 

was sprayed ® 20-g/I01,  water first one at the time of siliqua setting of frtuting and 

second one after 15 days of 1st spraying to control Aizernaria leaf spot. No remarkable 

disease attack was observed. 

'H 	3.7 	Harvesting of sample plants 

When 30% of the plants showed symptoms of maturity i.e.: straw color of siliquac, 

leaves, stem and desirable seed color in the matured siliquae, the crop was assessed to 

attain maturity. At maturity, ten plants were selected at random from the middle row of 

each plot. The sample plants were harvested by uprooting and then they were tagged 

properly. DaLa were recorded from these ten plants. 

çn 	3.8 Data Recorded 

C 	1. Days to first flowering: Deterniined the nunther of days required from the date of 

sowing to the blooming of the first flower in the plant. Number of days required for 

opening the first flower in each F1 s or parents was recorded. The average of three plants 

blooming of a plot was considered as the days to first flowering for one replication. 

Days to 50% flowering: Days to 50% flowering was counLed when near about 50 - 

percent plants had at least one open flower of each F:'s or parents. 

Days to maturity: Number of days required From sowing to sihquae maturity of 80% 

plants olcach row. 
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Plant height: During harvesting, the plant height was measured in cm from the ground 

level of the plant to the top of the plant. It was the longest int'lorescence of the tallest 

raceme. 

Number of primary branches per plant: Mean numbers of branches originated Iron; 

the main stem from ten randomly selected plants from each F1 s and parents at maturity. 

Number of secondary branches per plant: Ntunber of branches originated from the 

primary branch from ten randomly selected plants from each F1 s and parents at maturity. 

Number of siliquac per plant: Mean number of siliquac obtained from ten randomly 

selected plants from each F1 s and parents at maturity. 

Length of siliqua: Ten siliqua was selected at random from every selected plant to 

n;easure the length of siliqua. The measurement was in cm. Distance between the end of 

the pcduncle to the starting point of the beak was considered as siliqua length. 

Number of seeds per siliqua: All siliqea from the sample plants was collected and 10 

siliqua was randomly selected. Seeds obtained from them were counted and average 

numbers of seeds per siliqua was recorded. 

Thousand-seed weight ((,,): Weight in grams of 1000-seed was recorded Iron'. ten 

randomly selected plants of each F1 s and parents. 

Seed yield per plant (g): Mean seed weight in grams of ten randomly selected plants 

from each F1 s and parents after harvest. 

Oil content: Percentage of oil in the seed sample was deterntined by extracting the oil 

with pe;roletim ether at 40-60°C in a soxhelt's extraction apparatus. A random seed sample. 

of approximately 40g was taken form the bulk yield of each of Urn line. The seeds of the 

individual genotype were grand to a fine powder in a porcelain mortar and pestle. The 

powder was then translerred into a Whatman's filter paper. The mortar and pestle were 

washed with petroleum ether to collect the traces of oil and powder sticking to them and 

the solution was transferred to the thimble in the socket. Approximately 125 all of 
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petroleum ether was taken into the distillation flask and the extracLion set was lixed on an 

electrical water bath. Ten extraction sets were used so as to extract oil froni the sample 

simultaneously for 5.5 hours. The distillation flask was later separated and the petroleum 

ether was distilled off. Last traces of it were removed by suction pressure. The extract or 

oil remain in the flask was accurately weighted and the percentage of extract in seed 

material was calculated. 

3.9 Statistical analysis 

Statistical analyses were done to calculate the analysis of variance and other 

parameters of the genotypes for the characters tested. The total variances of each character 

were partitioned into block, genotype, and error differences. The differences within the 

classes oleffects were tested by F-test. 

3.9.1 Estimation of heterosis: The amount of heterosis in the F1 's was analysed using 

the lol lowing formu Ia: 

% Heterosis in F1  over mid parent = 
	

100 
ft.,'!,  

% Fleterosis in F1  over better parent = 
	

X IOU 
BP 

Where. Fi 	Mean ofF1 individuals LiE = Mean of the Better parent VaiLtes. 

MP = Mean of the mid parent values 

3.9.2 Student t-test: Student t-lest was employed to test the signiticance of heterosis. 

The general formula oft-test was 

DiJJr re/ice of :nc'ons 

tan dotS Error of Djfference (SED) 

t- Value was calculated and then compared with the tabulated t-vahuc at the 

relevant degrees olfreedom (d. 1.) and probability (p) level. 
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3.9.3 Estimation of SE!): For unequal samples with pooled variance the SED was used: 

	

SED = 	 or SEQ = 
V 171 

3.9.4 Variability analysis: Duncan's Multiple Range Test (DMRT) was performed for 

judging differences among the genolypes mean for every character and the computation of 

SSR X Sd 

Where, LSR Least significance range (t-l) 

SSR = Significant studendize range (Tabulated value) 

=Sx  = Standard deviations 

	

= 	Error A'iean Square 
11 M.. of Re p1/cation 

3.9.5 Estimation of heritability: Haritability in broad sense (lib) was estimated by the 

lorniula as suggested by Johnson c/ al. (1955). 

h =---x tOO 
0 1) 

	

Where. 	= Genotypic variance °P = Phenotypie variance 

3.9.6 Estimation of genotypic and phenotypic variance: Genotypic and phenotypie 

variances were estimated according to the formula given by Johnson ctaL(1955). 

a. Genotypic variance. 

MSG - MSE 
cg = 
	r 

Where, MSG = Mean square of the genotypes 

MSE = Mean square of the error r Number oFreplications 

b. Phenotypic variance, 	P 	cg + c2e 

Where, 	= Genotypic variance, 

	

ae 	= Environmental variance = Mean square of errol 
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3.9.7 Estimation of standard deviation and Coefficient of variation: Standard 

deviation and coefficient of variation were estimated according to the formula given by 

Singh and Chaudhary (1979). 

SxorSd=ic? and cv 
A' 

3.9.8 Esiniation of genetic advance (G.A.): The expected genetic advance (G.A.) for 

different characters under investigation was estimated according to the formula used by 

Johnson etcil. (1955) and Allard (1960). 

I. Genotypic Advance (G.A.) = 112b. K. Cph 

Where, h2b Heritability in broad sense, CPh = phenmypic standard deviation 

K = Selection intensity which is equal to 2.06 at 5% selection intensity 

ii. Genetic advance in percent of mean 	G.A. (va) = 	
x ioo 

xI' 

Where, GA = Genetic advance, xF1  = Population mean of F 

3.9.9 Estimation of genotypic and plienotypie correlation coefficient: Genotypic and 

phenotpic correlation coefficients for different characters in all possible combinations 

were (lone with the formula given by Miller ci cii. (1958). 

i. 	 u 

	

Genotypic correlation co-efficient 
(r) 

= 	 ('OV (V)' 
1' 

jcr(g)}' 

Where. COy. g(XY) = Genotypic covariance between the characters X and Y. 

a2(9)X = Genotypic variances of the characters X 

c(g)Y = Genotypic variances of the characters Y 

ii. Phenotypic correlation co-efficient 	rd 	
COy. 

,  
,.c (p)Y 

Where, COy. p(XY) = Phenotypic covariance between the characters X and Y. 

0'2(p)1V = Phenotypic variances of the characters X 

= 	Phenotypic variances of the characters Y 
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3.9.10 Estimation of path co-eficient: Path coefficient analysis was done according to 

the procedure stated by Singh and Chaudhury (1985) and Dabholkar (1992) which was 

originally suggested by Dewey and Lu (1959). The following sets of simultaneous 

equations were obtained depending upon the cause and effect relationship: 

fly = Py + r2 P2y + r13 y ± r14 P4  + r15 Psy + r:6P6y • II? P7 y + rjg P5y 

= P2y + r21 Pjy + r23 P3y + 1`24 P4y ± 1`25 Pjy ± r2b P6y + r27  Nv — r28  Py 

13y = Py + +r31 P 1  + r32  P,y ± r34 R1y r  r35 Py -r r3o P,y + r37 1'7y + 135 P8y 

Rn' + r41 P1y + r42 P'y r43  P3y 1745 PSY + r40 P4y + 147 P-n' - r18 PS? 

rsy = P5y + rsiPw  + rs2P2y + r53 1;y + r P4y + r55 P6y -'- 157 Ny t r P5y 

= P6y + 61 Pty + 162 Ny + r63 Ny + r6. P4y + 1765 Py -I- 1767 P7y + r6,X P8y 

ny - p?y +r7i Piy tri2 P2y.I.n?3 P)yrl.i Piy+r7S PSy.r7O P6v+r7s1'sv 

Psv+rsi P1 y.rrs2 P2y+rs3 P3y+rs.iP4v+rssPy+rôP6v+rs?P7v 

Where, 	Genotypic correlation coefficient between the ith characters (I = I -----2, 83 and 

V = Seed yield per plant 

= Path coefficient y to ith character ( 	i = 1,2,3 ............. 8) 

= Plant height 
	

2 = Number of primary branches per plant 

3 = Number of secondary branches per plant 4 = Number ofsiliquae per plant 

5 = Number of seeds per siliqua 

7 = Thousand seed weight 

9 = Days to maturity 

6 = Length oIsiliqua 

S = Days to first tiowerin" 0 

10 = Seed yield per plant 

l'otal genotypic correlation was thus partitioned as follows: 

Ply 	= The direct effect of I only 

r:: P2y 	= The direct effect of Ivia 2 on Y only 

r13  P3y 	= The direct effect of Ivia 3 on Y only 

r14 P4y 	= The direct effect of lvia 4 on Y only 

115 P5y 	= The direct effect of lvia 5 on Y only 
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nc, P0y 	= The direct effect olivia 6 on Y only 

r!? P7Y 	= The direct effect of I via 7 on Y only 

rIs Py 	- The direct effect of I via 8 01) Y only 

Añer calcutaiing the direct and indirect effects of the characters, residual effect (R) 

was calculated by using the following formula (Sirtgh and Chaudhary, 1985) 

P2  Ry = I- Ply  r,y 

Where, P2  Ry = R and Py = Direct effect olthc characwrs oil yictd 

ry= Correlation coefficient on the characters with yield 

IT 
Therefore, Residual effect R = fRY 
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RESULTS AND l)ISCUSS!ON 	 - 

4.1 	lIeterosis 

Twelve yield contributing characters including percent oil content of Brass/ca 

canipesins were studied in five parental genotypes and their twelve hybrids with 

reciprocals obtained from a partial diallcl cross. Percent heterosis for different characters 

of the F1  hybrids and reciprocals over their respective mid and better parental values are 

shown in Table 3a and 3b. The results on heterosis of 12 F1 s including reciprocals are 

described below character wise: 

Days to first flowering 

I-lighly negative significant heterosis (-21.57%) was provided by the hybrid Tori 7 

x 55 75 for days to first flowering over mid parent (lable 3). It was followed by the 

crosses 55 75 x Tori 7. Tori 7 x BARlsar-6, l3ARlsar-9 x SS 75 and Tori 7 x SAL YC and 

the other hybrids showed significant positive heterosis over mid parent which was not 

desirable. All the hybrids showed the significant positive heterosis over better parent 

except Tori 7 x SS 75 which showed -4.76% heterosis. Positive heterosis value ranged 

front 4.0% to 20.0% in BARIsar-9 x SS 75 and BARlsar-9 x SAU YC; BARIsar-6 x 

BARlsar-9; SAU YC x BARlsar-9, respectively. Hence the hybrids bearing negative or 

positive value might produce some suitable segregants in the next generations. Kumar c'i 

ci. (2002) and Mahak cx at (2003) found significant heterotic valties for days to First 

(lowering over mid-parent and better parent. 

Days to 50"/o flowering 

The highly significant and negative heterosis (-19.30%) Ru the parameter was 

found in Tori 7 x 55 75 followed by SS 75 x Tori 7, Tori 7 x BARlsar-6, l3ARlsar-9 x SS 

75 and Tori 7 x SAU YC over the mid parent. Thus the hybrid might produce suitable 

segregants in the next generations. All the hyb rids showed positive heterosis over the 
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better parent except Tori 7 x SS 75 (4.17%) which was not desirable for this character 

(Table 3a). Low in magnitude but significant heterosis over better parent has been 

observed for days to 50% flowering in F2 by Pathak etal. (2002). 

l)ays to maturity 

All the hybrids showed significant positive heterosis except Tori 7 x SS 75 and the 

positive heterosis value over mid parent ranged from 0.58% to 7.03% in Tori 7 x 

BARisar-6 and BARlsar-6 x BARlsar-9, respectively for days to maturity (Table 3a). 

Positive heterosis over better parent value ranged from 6.27% in BARlsar-9 x SAU YC 

and SAU YC x BARlsar-9 to 18.86% in l3ARlsar-6 x Tori 7 which was not desirable for 

this character and no negative heterosis was observed there (Fable 3a). Kumar c/ al. 

(2002), Mahak ci al. (2003) and Das et al. (2004) found significant helerosis values for 

days to maturity over mid parent and better parent. 

Pin nt height 

The highly significant negative heterosis (-6.74%) for plant height was found in 

SAU YC x BARlsar-9 followed by BARlsar-9 x SAU YC and BARlsar-6 x BARlsar-9 

for this characters (Table 3a). Thus these hybrids might produce suitable dwarf plant in the 

next generation. All the negative values were significant except BARlsar-9 x SAU YC. 

The positive heterosis values ranged from 2.91% to 40% in BARlsar-9 x SS 75 and SS75 

x Tori 7 respectively (Table 3a). However, the highly positive heterobeltiosis (7.69%) was 

observed in SS 75 x Tori 7 followed by SS 75 x Tori 7. SS 75 x BARlsar-9 and BARIsar-

9 x SS 75 and significant negative heterobeitiosis ranged from -2.78% to -16.48% in 

BARisar-9 x BARlsar-6 and Tori 7 x SAU YC respectively (Table 3a). Sohoo ci al. 

(1993) found 29.13% heterosis over better parent for plant height in the crosses of 

Brats/ca juncea cv. RLM240 with strain 3 of Brass/ca napctt Yadav ci at (2004) 

observed the magnittide of heterosis was highest for plant height in Trachystoma x SK 93- 

1(27.7%) over BP and (25.8%) over CV both. 



Table 3(a). Petceut hetcrosis over mid parent an(I beflcr parent for different characters in intervarietal IivI,ri(Is of c)Ieiferous IJra.sxka cwnpesfrls 

Characters~ i)ays to fir-st flowering Days to 50% - flays to maturity - 	i'Iantliciglit (cm) [ohIar niprimary Nuinl,er olsecotti 

flowering I,r:tiit!ics per jihint l)raIlcheS per plai 

I lybrids UcIcroi, 	I tetcuois 

over 	over 

Ilcicrosis 	I Ictv,oiis 
Over 	 over 

I IcicruiS 	I Ictcio,i 

over 	ovcr 
I lcieosi. 	I Icrosi> 

ncr 	Over 

IcleloMs 	I hi, 
over 	0 

id-prcnI 	liculer 

1Icteiosi 	I Ie;etosi) 
over 	n'cr 

uid-parcnt 	beiter parent nudprciil 	bcutei parent inklparenr 	I,uiIcr p.wenI niid'partflt 	belier parent rii-paren 	ic 11cr parent 

2I.57" 	4.76" 19.30" 	4.17" -3.4!" 	11.84" 20.00" 	7.69'' 116.77" 	106.92" 293.891 	137 
Tori7xSS75 

433" 	4.76" -7.411" 	4.17' 0.53" 	13.16" 19.51*4 	_916t 4 14.50" 	6.85'. 76.88" 	53.. 
Tori? \LJMQS3r6 

9.52" -4.17" -3.70" 	8.33'' 2.81'' 	12.28" 3.40" 	-16.48" 39.54 	27.27" 136.59" 	40.' 
Tori 7xSAU yc 

4.00'' _545" -4.921' 	3.57" 3.06" 	12.15" 2.9!" 	1.92" 6.35" 	d6.25" 19.85' 	31 
I3ARIs,,-9.SS75 

7.69" 	12.00' 6.90'' 	10.71" 5.97" 	$2.15" 0.0011s 	-2.78" 40.17" 	21.25" 115.18" 	63. 
t4ARI;r-9sflARh,r- 

15.38 	20.00" 13.79" 	17.86'' 3.23" 	6.27" -1.55' 	•6.86" 57.27" 	19.63*4 255.01" 	99. 
'iC BAIttsar-9xSAU 

13.73" 	4.76" -1228" 	4.17" 0.37" 	16.22" 40.001' 	7.69" 140.17'' 	129.25" 271.85" 	124 
SS75 xTnril 

i.s2" 	12.00" 4.92" 	14.29" 4.44" 	13.33" 6.80" 	5.77" -2I.59' 	-38.25" 287.14'' 	120 
IJAK6ar9 

4.17" 	19.05" 170" 	16.67" 5.65" 	18.86" 24.39" 	5.56'' 29.17'' 	20.55" -6.27 ns 	-16 
I3ARI5ar6TOr!7 

I5.3$' 	20.00" 1339" 	17.86" 7.03" 	13.33" -3.8!" 	-6.48" 13.29" 	-2.00 is 90.80" 	49. 
RARIr.6UARIsar-9 

4.17" 	9,05" 330" 	16.67" 2.81'' 	12.28" 6.12 4' 	-14.29" 54.71" 	$1.1 I" 300.27" 	136 
SAt' Ycxiori 7 

13.79" 	17.86" 3.23'' 	6.274' -6.74" 	-1 1.76'' 35.91" 	3.37 its 213.15" 	78. 
SAU YCxflARIsi9 15.38" 	20.00" 

172.11 	7  7.95 	12.34 9.25 	-5.48 43.86 	26.64 
0.90 	11.70 (.08 	10.66 Mean 

'and '' indicaic siciuiticant at 5% and 1% levrl of probability, respectively 

lary 

It 

'us 5 
er 

parent 

9!" 

34" 

354$ 

84'' 

 

08" 

.60" 

.18" 

.10" 

 

41 

.76 
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Number of primary branches per plant 

The hybrid SS 75 x Tori 7 showed the highest significant positive heterosis over 

the mid parent (140.17%) as well as better parent (129.25%) followed by Tori 7 x SS 75 

and others incase of number of primary branches per plant. Thus all the hybrids were 

lound good for producing more primary branches per plant than parent except SS 75 x 

BARlsar-9 over mid parent and SS 75 x BARlsar-9 and BARlsar-9 x SS 75 over better 

parent which showed significant negative heterosis (Table 3a). The hybrid BARlsar-6 x 

BARlsar-9 and SAIJ YC x BARLsar-9 showed insignificant negative and positive 

heterosis over better parent, respectively. Thaktir and Segwall (1997) round a heterosis 

value ranging from -26.0 to 193.6% over better parent for the character primary branches 

in rapeseed (Brass/ca napiss L.). Yadav et ci. (2004) observcd the number of primary 

branches per plant. Trachystoina x PR 905 showed 106.5% and 100.0% heterosis over BP 

and SV. respectively. 

Number of secondary branches per plant 

The hybrid SAU YC x Tori 7 showed outstanding heterotic ctibct over mid parent 

(300.27%) and over better parent (136.95%) followed by Tori 7 x SS 75. SS 75 x 

BARlsar-9, SS 75 x Tori 7, BARlsar-9 x SEW YC and SEW YC x !3ARlsar-9 (Table 3a) 

and others. Hence, all hybrids were fotind good for producing higher number of secondary 

branches per plant then parent except BARlsar-6 x Tori 7 (-6.27% us) over mid parent and 

l3ARlsar-6 x Tori 7, BARIsar-9 x SS 75 over better parent which showed signiFicant 

negative heterosis (Table 3a). Kunar ct at (1990) lound positive heterosis Ibr number or 

secondary branches per plant and they also recorded highest heterobeltiosis icr number of 

secondary branches per plant. Yadav clot (2004) observed maxinuun heterosis over BP in 

Trachystoma x PHR-1 (125.1%) and Moricandia x NRCM-79 (9.6%) over CV 11w the 

number of secondary branches per plant. 
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Number olsiliquac per plant 

The highly significant and positive heterosis for sitiquae per plant was ibund in SS 

75 x Tori 7 over mid parent (104.30%) as well as over better parent (93.88%) (Table 3b). 

Moreover, significant positive heterosis value ranged from 1.15% to 104.30% over mid 

parent and 5.94% to 93.88% over better parent and produced on an average 46.55% and 

40.09% more siliquac per plant than mid and better parent respectively. Significantly 

negative heterosis was observed in cross SAU YC x Tori 7 for mid parent and SAU YC x 

Tori 7, SAU YC x E3ARlsar-9. BARlsar-9 x l3ARIsar-6 for better parent which indicated 

loer performance than mid and better parent for this traits and expressed their maternal 

effect as they showed higher heterosis values either in F1s or in reciprocals. Zheng and Pu 

(1991) round positive heterosis of 51.47% over mid parent in the F1  hybrids in 8rwsicc 

nigra For number of siliquac per plan:. Thakur and Scgwal (1997) estimated positive 

heterosis over better parent ranging from 21.9 to 162.6% in rape seed for siliquac per 

plant. Qi et al. (2003) observed the forty-seven crosses gave on average 28.02% (0.93- 

97.87%) more siliquae per plant. 

Number of seeds per siliqua 

Incase of number of seeds per siliqua highly significant and positive heterosis was 

observed in BARlsar-6 x BARlsar-9 and SS 75 x BAR!sar-9 over mid parent (27.78%) as 

well as over better parent (21.05%) followed by BARlsar-9 x I3ARlsar-6, Tori 7 x 

BARlsar-6 and BARlsar-6 x Tori 7 (Table 3b). Significantly negative heterosis was 

observed in SAU YC x Tori 7 followed by Tori 7 x SAU YC, l3ARLsar-9 x SAU YC. 

SAU YC x l3ARtsar-9 and Tori 7 x SS 75 over mid parent including with BARlsar-9 x SS 

75 over better parent which indicate lower performance than mid and better parent for this 

traits (Fable 3b). The hybrid BARlsar-9 x SS 75 and SS 75 x Tori 7 showed similar 

performance like mid and better parent respectively and expressed their maternal effect for 

seeds per siliqua as tile)' showed higher heterosis values either in F1s or in reciprocals 
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(Table 31,). Kumar ci cii. (1990) reported positive heterosis for number ot'seeds per siliqua 

in /3,-assica juncea. Yadav c/ cii. (2004) observed the Siifolia x SM-I showed 54.1% 

heterosis over BP and negative heterosis (-9.2%) over SV for seeds per siliqun. Qi ci al. 

(2003) observed the crosses showed 11.67% more seeds per siliqua. 

Length ofsiLiqua 

Flighty Significant and positive heterosis was fotind in BARlsar-6 x BARlsar-

over mid parent (24.21%) and better parent (16.60%) followed by BARlsar-9 x SS 75. SS 

75 x BARlsar-9, BARlsar-9 x SAU YC and others (Table 3b). Out of twelve crosses three 

crosses expressed negative heterosis and only two of them BARlsar-9 x BARlsar-6 and 

BARlsar-6 x Tori 7 expressed signibicant heterosis ensuring short type siliqua comparcd 

with their mid and better parents and expressed their maternal effect for length ol siliqun 

as they showed higher heterosis values either in F1s or in reciprocals. I leterosis value 

ranged from -4.76% to 24.2 1% over mid parent and -1 I.07% to 16.60% over better parent 

and showed on an average 7.64% and 3.85% more siliqua length than mid and better parent 

respectively (Table 3b). Kuniar et al. (1990) found positive helerosis for length of siliqua 

in Brass/ca /unccc,. 

Thousand seed weight 

The cross 55 75 x Tori 7 showed highly signiFicant positive heterosis (21.18%) 

over mid parent followed by 55 75 x BARIsar-9. Tori 7 x SS 75. BARlsar-6 x L3ARlsar-9. 

BARlsar-9 x SS 75 and others except SAU YC x BARlsar-9 and BARlsar-9 x SAU YC 

(Table 3b). The hybrids BARlsar-6 x BARlsar-9 exhibited lughty significant 

heterobeltiosis (9.83%) bollowed by SS 75 x BARlsar-9. BARlsar-9 x BARlsar-6 and 

others except SAU \'C x BARlsar-9, BARlsar-9 x SAU YC. BARlsar-6 x Tori 7 and Tori 

7 x BARlsar-6. Eight crosses showed mid (2.24% to 21.18%) and better parent (2.50 to 

9.83%) heterosis in thousand seed weight while the parents of four crosses showed low 

thousand seed weights. Yadav ci cii. (2004) observed the highest heterosis icr thousand 
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'fable 3 (h). Percent heterosis over mid pa rent and better parent for different characters in intervarietal hybrids of okiferous Iiras.cica 

cWflpc'slits 

R:hraeters,. -- a Nuinberolsiliqune 

/plant 

I lctciois 	I kic;osis 

0'C1 	 O'CT 

nid-p3rcnI 	twtzer rarent 

Number of 

sccds/siliqua 

I Ictccosi% 	II QcCO%lS 

O'CJ 	 Over 
uiid-parent 	biicr 	orct 

Leng(itorsiliqua 

(cm) 

I Ickiusit. 	I Lc 

ovcr 	OVCr 
rnid.parcnl 	bcllcr parvr.t 

Thousand seed weight 

(g) 

I Icwrosis 	ticiciosis 
Ovc( 	 O' 

mid-parent 	bctier pzrcnt 

Seed yield per plant 

(g) 

I ki.,rosps 	I kicrosis 
Over 

Inid-p3rer.t 	belier parent 

Percent nil content  

(g) 

lciusis I lcteross

L'I'a 
Croci 

mid-paren 	picnt 

1-tybrid s 

+ 
oii7SS75 

Thn7xl3ARIsai6 

82.80'' 	7147'' 

65M' 	5-1.16" 

	

-5.88" 	-15.79" 

	

17.65'' 	5.56" 
I

41  561'' 	2.13'' 

-L.3Sns 	-7.91 + 

	

14.71" 	-2.50" 

	

S.633 	 1.73'' 

	

128.11" 	8S.39" 

	

72.73'' 	35.71'' 

-2.23'' 	555 

-4.22'' 	-7.47" 

toii?SAt)YC 

flARIs3r-9XSSI5 

	

71.10" 	-8l8" 

	

56.154' 	48.98" 

4335'' 	.j353'' 

GOOns 	-5.26'' 

8 17'' 	706t* 

13.79" 	10.64" 

690" 	_3•33** 

12.33" 	2.50" 

33544' 	31.521' 

98.801' 	69.01'' 

-0.84'' 	-3.52" 

437 ns 	-2.770' 

tjAKIcar-9XRARIS3r-6 

i3ARlsar-9XSAUYC 

3.16" 	-2.97" 

60924' 	57.30" 

	

22.22" 	15.79" 

	

-12.50" 	-17.65" 

	

-1.89" 	791'' 

	

12.13'' 	10.361' 

4.51'' 	4.05* 

-476'' 	-9.09'' 

	

57.084* 	26.79" 

	

81.01" 	77.33" 

-0.27 ns 	-266'' 

2.55'' 	0.82" 

SS 75Tori7 

5575x iIARI>rr-9 

	

104.30" 	93.88" 

	

58.29" 	51_02*' 

	

11.76" 	0.0011s 

	

27.78" 	21.05" 

12.21" 	8.514' 

12A74 ' 	9.36" 

	

21.188'' 	3.00" 

5.00 

	

15.07" 	 " 
17028'' 	123.22" 

146.71 	109.78'' " 
-0.74" 	-4.12" 

2.17'' 	-4.52 '' 

BARIsa,-6x Tori 7 

I3ARIjr-6xBARhar-9 

YCiori y 

47.09" 	37.621' 

12.63" 	5.94" 

-4(15'' 	-5.68" 

	

17.65 	5.26" 

	

27.78" 	21.05" 

	

-26.67" 	-26.67" 

	

4.76" 	-11.07" 

	

24.21" 	16.60'' 

	

3.57" 	2.51'' 

	

2.24" 	-7.51' 

	

12.43" 	9.83" 

	

6.90" 	3.33" 

99.09'' 	56.43" 

82.71" 	57.50" 

-1.51'' 	-3.03' 

1.06 , 	2.37" 

4.34" 	-3.72'' 

-3.15 	-176" 

FIAftI41r-9 1.15 	-1.12 -6.25'' 	-21.05'' 755" 	5.8b" -liii'' 	-15.15" 19.88" 	17.14" 0.43 nS 	-1.27' 

Nican 46.55 	40.09 - 	5.02 	.2.61 7.64 	3.85 -- - 	7.5S 	-0.41 82.37 	56.6$ -0.94  

'•'iii 'S  indicate siQnhIicant at 5% and 1% level ol probability. respecli' clv 
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seed weight in Moricandia x PHR-I (48.80%). followed by Trachystoma x NRCM 69 

(20.6%) over BP and SV, respectively. Qi ci cii. (2003) observed eight crosses showed 

better parent heterosis (3.57 to 20.48%) in thousand seed weight. 

Seed yield per plant 

The cross SS 75 x Tori 7 showed highly significant positive heterosis over mid 

pflTCIlt (170.28%) as well as over better parent (123.22%) followed by SS 75 x BARisar-

9, Tori 7 x SS 75 and other crosses except SAU YC x Tori 7 (Table 3h). Moreover, 

signilicant positive heterosis value ranged from 19.88% to 170.28% over mid parent and 

17.44 to123.22.43% over better parent and produced oil an average 82.37% and 56.68% 

more seed yield per plant than mid and better parent, respectively. Significantiy negative 

heterosis Ibund in SAU YC x Tori 7 over mid parent and better parent which indicate 

lower performance than mid and better parent for this traits and expressed their maternal 

effect as they showed higher heterosis values either in F1 s or in reciprocals. The presence 

of high levels of mid and high parent heterosis indicatesa considerable potential to embark 

oil breeding of hybrid orsyr.thetie eultivars. Tyagi etal. (2001) found the highest standard 

heterosis (206.14%) and heterobeltiosis (240.56%) for seed yield per plant in the cross 

BlO 772 x Rohini. Adel'ris ci cii. (2005) observed seed yield showed the highest relative 

mid parent heterosis that varied from 25 to 145% with a mean of 679/a  and relative high 

parent heterosis varied from 16 to 124% with a mean of 53%. The presence of high levels 

of mid and high parent heterosis indicated a considerable potential to embark on breeding 

of hybrid or synthetic cultivars in mustard. Shen ci cii. (2005) observed mid parent 

heterosis and high parent heterosis of seed yield per plant ranged from 5.50 to 64.11% and 

from —2.81 to 46.02% respectively. 

Percent (%) oil content 

Highly significant positive heterosis (2.55%) found in the cross l3ARIsar-9 x SAU 

YC over mid parent (Table 3b). Three crosses showed positive heterosis for percent oil 
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content but only two of them BARlsar-9 x SAU YC and BARlsar-6 x Tori 7 were 

significant. Out of twelve crosses nine crosses expressed negative heterosis. The negative 

heterosis values ranged from -0.27% to -4.22% in BARlsar-9 x BARlsar-6 and Tori 7 x 

BARlsar-6 respectively. The cross BARlsar-9 x SAU YC and BARlsar-6 x Tori 7 

expressed their maternal effect for percent oil content as they showed positive significant 

heterosis values either in F1s or in reciprocals. The only one cross BARlsar-9 x SAU YC 

showed significant positive heterosis (0.82%) over better parent (Table Sb). Negative 

heterosis value ranged from -1.27% to -7.47% in SAU YC x l3ARlsar-9 and Tori 7 x 

BARlsar-6 respectively. Shen et al. (2005) observed mid parent heterosis and high parent 

heterosis of seed oil content ranged from -1.55 to 7.44% and -3.61 to 6.550/o. 

respectively. Yadav ci at (2004) observed heterosis for oil content in Trachystoma x 

NDYR-S (10.1%) over 131' and Sifolia x NRCM 79 (8.5%) over SV. respectively. Shen ci 

al. (2002) observed the mid parent heterosis of this character ranged from 1.55% to - 

7.441/4  respectively. 

4.2 	Variability 

Twelve characters of lirassica canqesiris such as days to first liowering. days to 

50% flowering, days to maturity, plant height, number of primary branches per plant, 

number of secondary branches per plant, number of siliqune per plant, length of siliqea. 

number of seeds per siliqua, thousand seed weight, seed yield per plant and percent oil 

content were studied in five parental genotypes and their twelve hybrids including 

reciprocals obtained from a partial diallel cross. 

Analysis of variance in Table 4; The mean values over three replications for the 

characters of all genotypes are presented in Table 5; Genotypic, phenotypic and 

environmental variance, genotypic, phenotypic and environmental coefficients of variation 

in Table 6; showed highly significant variation among the genotypes for all characters 

indicating wide scope of selection for these characters. i.e. the data revealed substantial 
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Table 4. Analysis of variance of twelve different characters of six parents anti their 12 V1s including reciprocals in rapeseed Brasska cainpesitis 

Sources 
of I n1S] 	Days to 

variation first 	50% 

flowering 	(lowe ri hg 

0.529 0.765 
4. 

(icno;ype 16 
33.463 
0.654 

34.456 
0.577 32 

Cv  

1canS;jQ(ScIu:IECS_of charac(ers  

Ntinit,er of 	Number of 	Number 	Length of Number oFfThOuSahl4l 	Seed 	l'crcettt 

primHry 	secondary 	of 	siliqua 	seeds/ 	seed 	yield/plant 	oil 

branches/ 	brandies 	siliquae/ 	(ciii) 	siliqua 	weight (g) 	Ig) 	content 

_plan( 	 /plant 	plant ________ 	________  

3.323 	I 	3.749 	147.235 	0.030 	0.412 	0.062 	0.124 	_ (1.170 

4+ 	 *+ 	
** 

13.731 I l0&893 3081.750 0.403 	40.853 	0.831 I 20.669 3.000 

0.070 	 1.235 I 26.518 	0.017 	1.037 	0.049 	0.089 	0.072 

365% 	1033% 	113% 	267% 	)77% 	6)1% 

I)ays to 	Plant 

iii a hi rily 	height 
(ciii) 

1.961 	1 	3 
4* 

0.461 

0.75% 

** Denote significant at 1% level oiprobaLiility 



variability and thus high possibility of improvement in most olthe traits. The variability in 

the present study indicated the potentialily of the hybrids for selecting out desirable 

segregants in the subsequent generations for the development of new varieties would be 

effective. The phcnotypic variance was partitioned into gcnotypic and environmental 

variances for clear understanding of the pattern of variations. In general environmental 

influences were minimal on yieLd and its component characters Table 6, The results on 

variability of live parental Lines and twelve F1 s including reciprocals have been discussed 

in this chapter. 

Days to first flowering 

It appeared from the Table 4 that there were highly signilicant variations among 

the genotypes (31.456°) for days to first flowering. The days to iirst flowering was 

observed lowest in Tori 7 x SS 75 which was statistically significant and different front 

those of other crosses and parents except parent Tori 7 and hybrids Tori 7 x LJARlsar-6 

and SS 75 x Tori 7. The highest value was observed in parent SS 75 and in hybrids 

BARisar-9 x SAU YC, QARJsar-6 x I3Alt!sar-9 and SAU YC x BARlsar-9 which werd 

statistically significant and different from those of other crosses and parents (Table 5). 

Days to 50% flowering 

From the Table 4 there were highly significant variations among the genotypes 

(32.4264*) for days to 50% flowering. The days to 50% flowering was observed lowest in 

hybrid Tori 7 x SS 75 and in parent Tori 7 which was statistically similar with Tori 7 x 

BARlsar-6 and SS 75 x Tori 7 but significantly different from other crosses and parents. 

The highest vaLue found in I3AR!sar-9 x SAU YC, l3ARlsar-6 x LJARlsar-9 and SAU YC 

x BARlsar-9 hybrids and SS 75 parent which were statistically similar but significantly 

different from others (Table 5). Genotypic and phenotypic variance of days to 50% 

flowering was observed 11.29 and 11.87, respectively with minimum differences between 

them indicating that they were less responsive to environmental factors for their 
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phenotypic expression and values of GCV and PCV were 11.64% and 12.19% 

respeclively which indicate moderate variability present among the genotype for this 

character (Table 6). Lekh et at (1998) recorded highest GCV and PCV for days to 50% 

flowering. 

Days to maturity 

Significant difference was observed among all genotypes (107.020**) studied for 

this character (Table 4). The days to maturity was observed lowest in Tori 7 which was 

statistically significant and different from those of 16 other genotypes. The highest value 

was in SS 75, which was statistically significant and different from those of 17 other 

genotypes (Table 5).Genotypic and phenotypic variance of days to maturity was observed 

35.52 and 35.98 respectively with minimum difierences between them indicaLing that they 

were less responsive to environmental factors for their phenotypic expression. Similarly 

values of GCV and PCV were 6.62% and 6.66%, respectively which indicated that the 

genotype has relatively less variation (Table 6). Higher genotypic variances indicate the 

hetLer transmissibility cia character From parent to the offspring (Ushakuniari ci at 1991). 

Plant height (em) 

The character plant height displayed significant variation in genotype mean 

squares 623.539** in Table 4. Highest plant height was observed in SS 75 x Tori 7 which 

was statistically significant and different from those of 16 other genotype except SS 75 x 

BARlsar-9. The lowest plant height was observed in Tori 7, which was statistically 

significant and different from those of 36 other genotypes (Table 5). Plant height showed 

high genotypic (207.08) and phenotypic (209.34) variance with relatively high di1fcrence 

between them indicating large environmental influences on these character as well as 

moderate GCV (15.023%) and PCV (15.106%) indicaling presence of considerable 

variability among the genotype (Table 6). Tyagi ci at (2001) observed highest variation in 

plant height among parent and their hybrids. Higher genotypic variances indicate the bcttcr 

transmissibility ofa character from parent to the offspring (Ushakumari et ci. 1991). 
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Table S. Mean performance of twelve different characters of six parents and their 12 F,s including recj)rocaIs in rapeseed Brassica 

cainpesins. 

Genotype 	 Days Ii, 	Days to 	I )nvs to 	Pin iii 	N i'm her 	Ni, n,I,er of 	N urn her 	Ni, ni 	I her 	e'i gIlt 	Thou sn od I 	Seed 	I'c rceat 

first 	59% 	maturity 	height 	of 	secondary 	of 	of seeds/ 	of 	seed veig1it 	yield/ 	oil 

flowering 	flowering 	 (em) 	pri in a rv 	Urn it cites! 	siiiq U ad 	Si lip' a 	'ii ig tin 	(g) 	plant (g) 	content 

Bra itches! 	plant 	plant 	 (cm) 	 (g) 

pin ut  

Tori 7 	 21M1 	2I.0 - 	76.001 	56.O0J I 	5.0Th 	6.241 	 PiL_. 	15.Ol'g 	4.39t 	2.#O 	3.20j - 39.55i 

BAltIsir 9 	 2' Gd 	 8 00... 	021k 	8004 	94k 	b9 00Ig I 17 ode 	4.44 ft 	346cd 	 4I - 40 391gb 

L3AItIsar-6 	27Mbc 	3(LOcd9S.00b W&Obc 5.Slg L 4S41 I bLOc 	19.Obe 5MGhe 	3JOdef 	6Mg 42.43a 

SS 75 	 30Ma 	33.0.' 	100.Oa 	104.0Jc 	4.6011: 	].^,Ov 	I 9$MOeI I 	L9.Obc 	4.704c 	4A)Oa 	.1.9111 	42.44a 

SAU YC 	27 01w 	n)Ol 	90 OOc 	91 QUa 	4 17t - 	I I) 	- Y OUL 	b 0f 	230' 	3 00l. 	I 30j 	I ti 8IL 

Tori 7 x SS 75(e) 	85.00e 	96.00Ilt 	I0.47b 	14.834 	17001, 	I6.00' 	4.80d 	3.90a1) 	9.25e 	40.08h 

- Tori7NBAltlsar-6(c) 	22.0i 	25.012 1 -  86.00c 	97.671 	6.24tt 	- 9.87e 	156.Oc 	20Mb 	4.66deI 	3.4OdeI 	260S J39.26i 	- - 

Intl 7 SAU 'IT (e ) 	 23A)e 	26.0" 	85.3k 	75.671 	6.441 	8.74c 	148.Oed 	I3.oh 	4.7Ode 	3.I0eI 	4.341 	40.34gb 

IJAI(lsar•9 x SS 75k) 	26.Ocd 	29.I1de 	P 95.33b 	105.7e4 	6.70ef 	6.441 	146.04 	l8.Ocd 	5.20h 	4.10:, 	8.30I 	41.26de 

flAitlsar-9xl3ARlsar-6(c ) 	28Gb 	3 lObe 	95.33h 	105.04 1 	9.70c 	15.45cd 	_9C00cf 	22.0a 	4.66dei 	3.60bcd 	7.101 	Ii .30de 

ItIsar•9xSAU_YC(e) 	30.Oa 	33.Oa - 90.3k 94.67gI9.57e - I8.78b 	140.04 	l4Mah 4,90c 	3.004. 	6.IOj 42.iSab 

SS71ori7 (it) 	220tt 	20z _SS3' 	thu 	1160i 	11004 	190(1 	190h 	l0bc__4 12a 	1096t 	l069L 

\'7I3ARlsar 9 (R) 	- 2801, 	'2 04 	9',IIh 	109 it 	$ 9th 	- 20 77i 	14\Ocd I - 230' 	I lb j 	420i 	10 lOb 	tO 'fI 

B \lticir 6 lon 7 (R} 	25.0d 	2S Dc 	90 l3 	1020c 	70k - 	'lt 	- 	l390J1 	700' 	Idklg 	3 2OJct 	S 16c4 	I142d 

L3Attlsar-6x RAltlsar-9(R) 	ThO.Oa 	1 	33.Oa 	96.33b 	1013c 	7.844 	14.134 	I 	blOc 	23.0a 	5.90a I 	3.S0abc 	3.264 	40.85e1 

'U 'IC\ foiiutj 	 2,04 	25 0 	h,3'c 	7767i 	7 I k l4 /74 	 II Oi 	0cftJ 	3lOct 	320, 	39 40t 

SAL) YCxUAItisar-9(R) 	30A!a 	33jja 	90.3k L'0.33hL 	S.21d 	I(S)C 	sS.00g 	hS.Ofg 	4.7t}Je 	2.80 	4.0-li 	I 4t.2d 

Grand mean 	 25.824 	28.$K7 	90.070 	95.78-1 	7.271 	10.755 	119.0 	17.647 	I 4.821 	3.395 	6.346 	I 40.891 

(SD'duc 	I,l 	126, 	1299 	21')' - 	 184Sfl S)69 	1691 1 O2I6 	0162 	04942 10116 

Sj value 	- 	 0.4669 	o.i386 I 	0.8651 	0.1789 	- 0.6116 	2.975 	0.5879 - 0.07528 	Ô.1278 	11)1722 	0.1548 - 

Note: Means scp:irau'd by uncoiiinoii letters in c1*r of alphabetic polferences are sie,iiilicantl' diIfleent from each other at P 0.05. 
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Number of primary branches per plant 

The genotype mean square for number of primary branches per plant was found 

significant 13.7471** (Table 4). The DMRT test indicated the existence of both 

significant and insignificant differences in different means. The number of primary 

branches was recorded highest in the cross SS 75 x Tori 7 which was statistically different 

with 16 other genotypes and the lowest mean valtie was in SAU YC for this trait which 

was statistically different with that of 16 other genotypes except SS 75 (Table 5). Number 

of primary branches per plant showed low values and little differences between genotypic 

(4.56) and phenotypic (5.63) variance indicating that they had some short of interaction 

with environment and relatively high GCV (29.26%) and I'CV (32.56%) which indicate 

thai the genotype has high variability (Table 6). Chawdhury cc aL (19S7) found significant 

differences for number of primary branches per plant. 

Number of secondary branches per plant 

The utimber of secondary branches showed significant variation among genotypes 

mean square i 06.393**  (Table 4). Among the prcnts, number of secondary branches per 

plant ranges from 1.15h to 9.43c in SAU YC and BARlsar-9 respectively. Among the 

hybrids number of secondary branches ranged from 6.431g to 18.78ab in BARlsar-9 x SS 

75 and BARlsar-9 x SAU YC and anrnng the reciprocals ranged from 5.230, to 20.771 in 

BARlsar-6 x Tori 7 and SS 75 x BARlsar-9 respectively (Table 5). The highest mean for 

number of secondary branches was observed in SS 75 x BARlsar-9 which was statistically 

different with 16 genotypes except 13ARlsar-9 x SAU YC. The lowest mean was observed-

in SAU YC which was statistically different with IS genotypes except SS 75(Table 5). 

Number of secondary branches showed high values and little difference between 

genotypic (35.22) and phenotypie (36.46) variance indicating that they had some short of 

interaction with environment and highest GCV (55.12%) and I'CV (56.14%) indicating 

that the genotypes are highly variable (Table 6). Lekh cc cii. (199$) reported similar resLilts. 
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Number 01 siliquac per plant 

The number of siliquae per plant also showed significant variation among 

genotypes mean square 3081 •750** (Table 4) ic, the genotypes tested here dilThred highly 

signilicant for this character. Significantly highest number of siliquac per plant was 

observed in SS 75 x Tori 7 followed by Tori 7 x SS 75 which were statistically different 

with 35 other genotypes. The lowest number of siliquac per plant was found in SAU YC x 

Tori 7 which was statistically similar with Tori 7, BARlsar-9, SAL YC and SAU YC x 

BARlsar-9 but different with other II genotypes (Table 5). yin (1989) studied 8 cultivars 

of /irw,sica iiajnc and observed high genetic variation in number of siliquac per plant. 

Highest genotypic and phenotypic variance was observed 1018.40 and 1044.95 

respectively in number of siliquae per plant with considerable environmental influence and 

moderate GCV (26.82%) and PCV (27.17%) indicating existence of adequate variation 

among genotype (Table 6). Singh et at (1987) found 25.43% and 29.15% of CCV and 

PCV respectively in Brassica campestris. Higher genotypic variances indicate the better 

transmissibility ofa character from parent to the offspring (Ushakumari c/al. 993). 

Number of seeds per siliqua 

Genotype nican square for number of seeds per siliqua was found signifleant 

(40•853t') as shown in Table 4. The number of seeds per siliqua was found highest in 

BARlsar-6 x 13A1(lsar-9 and SS 75 x 13ARlsar-9 followed by BARlsar-9 x l3ARlsar-6 

which were statistically similar but significantly different from all other genotypes. The 

number of siliqua was lowest in SAU YC x Tori 7 which was statistically dissimilar with- 

all other genotypes used in the study (Table 5). The difference in magnitudes in between 

genolypic (13.27) and phenotypic (15.37) variances was relatively high for number of 

seeds per siliqtta indicating large environmental influence on these characters (Table 6. 

According to Table 6, CCV and PCV of 20.69% and 2 1.42% respectively for number of 
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Table 6. Genetic parameters for yield and yield contributing characters of the 

Brussica campestris parents and their hybrids 

Genetic jmratuctcrs ~ 

Characters 

ccv rcv 	LCV 

(%) 

Days to 50% flowering 1.29 11.87 0.53 11.64 	1 	12.19 	0.56 

Days to maturity 35.52 358 0.46 6.62 6.66 	0.75 

Plunt height 207.08 209.34 2.26 15.023 15.106 	1.60 

No. of primary brunches per plant 4.56 5.63 1.07 29.26 32.56 3.64 

No. of secundary hninchcs per pIal 35.22 36.46 1.24 55.12 56.14 1.03 

No. oisiiiqu2e per piant 

No. of seeds per sIiqua 

1018.40 

13.27 

1044.9$ 

15.37 

26.55 

2.04 

26.82 

20.69 

27.17 

21.12 

0.36 

0.75 

Length ofsiliqua 0.13 0.15 0.017 7.47 	7.89 	0.42 

Thousandseedwcight 0.26 0.31 0.049 14.75 	16.23 	1 	1.47 

Seed yield per pla:fl 6.86 7.95 1.089 41.33 	44.34 	2.99 

Denote significant at 1% leve) oiprobauility 
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seeds per siliqua which indicate that sufficient variation exist among different genotypes. 

Bhardwaj and Singh (1969) observed 35.85% CCV in Brass/ca cainpestris. 

Length of siliqua 

Significant difference was observed among all genotypes (0.403i studied for this 

character (Table 4). Length of siliqua was observed highest in BARlsar-6 x BARlsar-9 

which was statistically signifleant and different from those of 16 other crosses and parents. 

The lowest vaLue was in SAU YC which was statistically different with that of 12 

genotypes except parents Tori 7, BARlsar-9 and hybrids BARlsar-6 x Tori 7 and SAU YC 

x Tori 7 (Table 5). Length of siliqua showed minimum amount of genotypic and 

phenotypic variance with minimum difference between them indicating that they were less 

responsive to environmental factors for their phenotypic expression and relatively low 

CCV (7.47%) and PCV (7.89%) indicating that the genotype has less variation for this 

traits (Table 6). Labowitz (1989) studied Brass/ca campesins population for siliqua length 

and observed high genetic variation in this trait. 

Thousand seed weight (g) 

Significant difference was observed among all genotypes (0.831 ) studied for this 

character (Table 4). The weight for thousand seed was observed highest in SS 75 x 

BARlsar-9 which was similar to genotypes namely SS 75 x Tori 7. BARlsar-9 x SS 75. SS 

75, Tori 7 x SS 75 and BARlsar-6 x BARlsar-9 but statistically significant and dilferent 

from those of II other crosses and parents. The lowest value was in Tori 7 and SAU YC x 

BARlsar-9 which was statistically different with that of nine other genotypes except 

parents SAU Shorisha-1 and hybrids Tori 7 x SAU YC. BARlsar-9 x SAIJ YC. BARlsar-. 

6 x Tori 7 and SAU YC x Tori 7 (Table 5). Thousand seed weight exhibited very low 

gcctotypic and phenotypic variance with minimum differences indicating that they were 

less responsive to environmental factors and moderate CCV (14.75%) and PCV (16.23%) 

indicating that the genotype has considerable variation for this traits (Table 6). I3hardw:;} 

and Singh (3969) reported values 11.8% and 18.9% of CCV and PCV for thousand seed 
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weight in /frassica ca;zq.e811'1s similarly Tak and Patnailc (1977) reported values 13.I% 

and 16.5% of GCV and PCV for Brassica cwnpestth. 

Seed yield per plant (g) 

In the preseni experiment the genotype mean square for seed yield per plant was 

found significant 20.669** (Table 4). The DMRT test indicated the existence of both 

significant and insignificant differences in different means. The seed yield per plant was 

recorded highest in the cross SS 75 x Tori 7 which was statistically different with 16 other 

genotypes and the lowest mean value was in Tori 7 and SAU YC x Tori 7 for this trait 

which was statistically sintilar with BARlsar-9 and SAU YC but different from other 

parents and hybrids (Table 5). Shen et al. (2002) observed significant differences between 

F 1s and their parents for yield per plant. Katiyar et al. (2004) found significant variation 

among parents and crosses indicated the presence of adequate genetic variance which 

reflected in differential performance of intervarieLal cross conibinations of Brassica 

campc'sFris. Seed yield per plant showed low values of genotypic (6.86) and pherotypic 

(7.95) variance with little differences indicating that they had some short of interaction 

with environment and higher CCV (41.33%) and PCV (44.34%) indicating that the 

genotype are highly variable for this character çFable 6). Bharthvaj and Singh (1969) 

reported CCV of seed yield per plant was 96.99% in Brassica campestris and Singh 

(1987) reported values 44.04% and 46.9% of CCV and PCV respectively for Brassica 

/uflcca. 

Percent (%) oil content 

Statistically significant difference was observed among all genotypcs (2.999'), 

studied for the character percent oil content (Table 4). The height value was 42.44- in SS 

75 which was statistically significant and different from those of 13 other cross and 

parents except BALtLsar-6, SAU YC, and BARlsar-9 x SAU YC. The lowest value was 

39.26g in Tori 7 x l3ARlsar-6, which was statistically different with that of 14 genotypes 
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except Tori 7 and SAId '(C x Tori 7 (Table 5). Shcn ci a?. (2002) were observed 

significant differences were found between Fis and their parents for seed oil content. 

4.3 	Heritability and genetic advance 

The heritability estimates, genetic advance and genetic advance in percent of' mean are 

presented in Table 7. Heritability in broad sense were ranged from 80.98% to 98.92% in 

plant height and number of primary branches per plant respectively which indicated that 

selection based on phenotypic expression of any character for breeding could be clThciive. 

High heritability along with high genetic advance and genetic advance in percentage of 

mean was observed in number of secondary branches per plant followed by seed yield per 

plant, number of siliquac per plant and number of seeds per siliqua, number of primary 

branches per plant which indicated that these characters is governed by additive gene. 

Pansc (1957) stated that if heritability was mainly due to additive effects, it could be 

associated with high genetic advance but if it was due to non additive effects the genetic 

advance would be low by following this breeder could perform selection. However, in 

most of the cases high heritability estimates have been found to be hclpful in making 

selection of superior genotypes on the basis of phenotypic performance. Days to maturity. 

days to 50% flowering, length of siliqtia and thousand seed weight had low values of 

genetic advance and genetic advance in percentage of mean but high values of heritability 

this showed that the high values of heritability are not always and indication of high 

genetic advance i.e, these characters is governed by non-additive gene. Liang and Walter 

(1968) reported that the character with high values of heritability and low genetic advance 

may be due to non-additive gene action which includes dominance and epistasis. Johnson 

et al. (1955) suggested that heritability estimates along with genetic gain were more useful 

in prcdction selection of the best individual. Seed yield per plant, number of secondary 

branches per plant, number ofsiliquae per plant and number ol'priniary branches per plant 

showed high GCV and heritability together with high genetic advance in percentage of 

mean suggesting better scope for selection. 
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Table 7. Heritability, Genetic advance and Genetic advance in percent of means for 

yield and yield contributing characters of the Brass/ca da?npestris parents 

and their hybrids  
-. 	 r ------------------- 

V 1111 JL 	J);f I dJUCLVL 	- 

Characters 

ii 'a 	 'a 	 - 	.. 	. 	.. 
1% 	5% 50/s 	 (10%) 

Days to 50% flowering 95.14 8.65 	1 	6.89 23.38 	29.96 

Days to maturity 98.72 15.63 12.20 13.55 	17.37 

Plant height 98.92 37.93 29.59 	T 	30.79 	39.57 

No. of primary branches per plant 80.98 5.59 3.96 	54.31 	76.87 

No. or secondary branches per plant 96.60 15.40 12.02 	111.702 	143.1$ 

No. ot'siliquae per plant 97.46 19.89 64.90 	51.55 	65.43 

No. ofsccds per siliqua 86.68 8.41 6.75 	- 	33.23 	47.79 

1.engtkofsiliqtia 88.33 
I 	

0.86 0.692 14.34 	26.12 

Thousand seed weiQht 84.33 1.96 0.96 	23.19 	39.00 

Seed yield per plant 86.30 6.34 1.99 	78.89 	104.10 
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Akanda ci at (1997) opined that the characters with high values of CCV and heritability 

accompanied by high genetic advance in percentage of mean indication that they might 

transmit to their hybrid progenies and theretbre, phenotypic selection based on these 

characters would be effective. Kudla (1993) found considerable non-additive gene action 

in the inheritance of siliqua length. But Gupta and Labana (1989) observed dominance for 

the inheritance of this character. However, genetic advance value of yield indicated that 

yield can be improved upto 4.99g per plant with a selection pressure of 5% intensity. 'ibis 

improvment in yield would be 78.89% of mean yield. If selection is node on the basis of 

yic!d character of genotypes used there may have enough scope for yield improvement of 

ole i ferous Brass/ca. 

4.4 	Character association 

Yield is a complex product being influenced by several interdependent quantitative 

characters. Breeders always look for genetic variation among traits to select desirable 

types. Some of these characters are highly associated among themselves and with seed 

yield. The analysis of the relationships among these characters and their associations with 

seed yield is essential to establish selection criteria. When more characters are involved in 

correlation study it becomes difficult to ascertain the characters which really contribute 

toward yield. The path coefficient analysis under such situations helps to determine the 

direct contribution of these characters and their indirect contributions via other characters. 

Selection for yield per se may not be effective unless the other yield components were 

having direct or indirect influence on it and are taken into consideration. When selection 

pressure is exercised for improvemcnt of any character highly associated with yield, it 

simultaneously affects a number of other correlated traits. Genotypic and phenotypic 

correlation coefficients were calculated is according to Miller ci al. (1958). 

Correlation coefficient 

Gcnotypic and phenotypic correlation coefficients between pairs of characters in 

the present study are presented in Table S. It is evident that in majority of the case, the 

genotypic correlation coefficients were higher than the corresponding phenotypic 
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TableS. Correlation coefficients among different characters of the Brusska eanipestris parents and their Iibrkls 

(:harat-ters Days to 
maturity 

Plant height Number of 
primary 
bra aches 

N,intber of 
secondary 
brandies 

Number 
of 

sihiq one 

Length of 
sihiqua 
(cm) 

Number 
of seeds 

per 

ihiotisand 
seed 

weight (g) 

Seed yield 
per 

plant (g) 

50% fl_owe_ring_ 	rg 
Tp 

0.517" 
0.516" 

0307" 
030 
0.492' 
0.490" 

er _QpI 
 0.47 

0.341" 

jern 
0.258' 
0.260' --

-0336" 
-0.336'' - 
0.135 as 
0.135iis 
0543** 
0.540'' 
0.916' 
0.901St 

0.281" 
 0.260' 

Sit q'Q_ 
0.181 as 

 

0.18 3 

- 
0.251' 	

- ( 
0,746' 
0.2 49 
0.176 a s  
0177 as 
0.348" 
0.346"' 
0.598'' 
0.591'' 
0.8644* 

0.925*4 
a924" - 

0.398"0.845t. 

-0.176 
-0.173 us 
.0.452* 
-0l55" 

-0.309'' 
-0.304" oj84ns 

0204s  
-0M42 us 0199 as 

0.619" 
0.596" 
0.362'' 
0.344' 

Days to maturity rg 

_! 0.691" 
05)31" 
c),434+* 

0.381'' 
0.588" 

 
0.516'' 
0.503" 
0.663" 
0.627" 

Plant height 

Nuntbcrofprhflary 
branches per plant 

rg 
rp 
rg 
rp_ 

__________ 0.270" 
0.266" 

0.124 as 
-_0.L20_ 

0.590" 

_____________ 

0.396'' 

,Q22'li 
0.372"' 
Q.336"' 

0.578 
0.579" 
0343" 
0355" 

0.423' • 

0.513" 
0.514" 

Number of sceondary 
- branchesper plant 

Nun,bcrOfsiliqiIaC per plant 

rg 

rg 
- ________- ____________ 

_____ _________ 0.869" 
LcntIi of siliqua (cm rg 

°•) itt. 
0.8

im

96" 

.' 2L2?

0.653"' 

. 	t  __- 
0.709** 0.768"  !P _.  -- _____- ____ 

Number of sccds per siliqua rg -0.684" 0.744" 
_ ______________ rp _________ _____________ _______ _____________________ 0.745' 

1 housand sccd weight (g) rg 0.729 ' 	- 
rp 

 

'and" indicate sigitilicant at 5% and 1% le'el oiprobability, respectively 
as = Not Signhhiea'fl 
rg = c;cnoty pie correlation coeflicienis 
rp 	l'henotypic correlation coeflicients 
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correlation coefficients. This indicates that of a strong inherern association between the 

characters studied and suppressive effect of the environment modified the phenotypic 

expression of these characters by reducing phenotypic correlation values. In few eases. 

however. plienotyple correlation coclhcients were same with or higher than their 

corresponding genotypic correlation coefficients suggesting that both environmental and 

genotypic correlation in these cases act in the same direction and finally maximize their 

expression at phenotypic level. 

Seed yield per plant had highest significant positive correlation with number of 

siliquac per plant followed by number of secondary branch per plant, seeds per siliqua, 

thousand seed weight, length of siliqua, number of primary branches per plant, plant 

height and days to 50% flowering and insignificant positive correlation with days to 

maturity at both gcnOtypiC and phenotypic level. Khulbe and Pant (1999) found similar 

results for number of sitiquae per plant, number of seeds per siliqua, thousand seed weight 

and length of siliqua. Kuinar et of. (1999) for number of siliquae per plant, thousand seed 

weight and plant height, Masood ci oL (1999) for number ol siliquac per plant and number 

of seeds per siliqua, Rcddy (1991) for number of primary branches and secondary branch 

per plant. Das c/ aL (1998) for number of seeds per siliqua and length of siliqua. Tyagi ei 

aL (1996) and Thakral cial. (1999) for increased plant height, Chowdhury cial. (1987) 

and Gill and Narang (1995) for days to maturity. Among the yield contributing characters 

days to maturity was found to have highly significant and positive association with days to 

50% flowering and plant height which indicates that late natured genotypes would be late 

flowered and tall. Days to maturity showed highly significant negative correlation with 

number of primary branches per plant which indicate if days to maturity increase the 

number of primary branches per plant decrease and it showed similar relationship with 

number of sitiquac per plant and number of secondary branches per plant. Days to 50% 

flowering showed significant positive correlation with number of secondary branches per 

plant which indicate with increasing days to 50% flowering the number of secondary 
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branches per plant would increase and it showed similar relationship with plant height, 

siliqua length, number of siliquae per plant and thousand seed weight. Plant height showed 

highest significant positive correlation with length of siliqua followed by thousand seed 

weight, number of seeds per siliqua indicating with increase plant height the thousand seed 

weight, number of seeds per siliqua would increase. >uniber of primary branches per plant 

showed highly significant positive correlation with number of seeds per siliqua followed 

by number of secondary branches per plant, number of siliquac per plant and length of 

siliqua at both gcnotypic and phenotypic level which indicated that more primary branches 

producing genotype produce more seeds per siliqua and more secondary branches per 

plant. Number of secondary branches per plant showed highly significant positive 

correlation with number of siliquac per plant followed by number of seeds per siliqua, 

thousand seed weight and length of siliqua which suggest that number of secondary 

branches per plant might be considered for the selection of siliquae per plant. Reddy 

(1991) reported similar results. Length of' siliqua had highly significant positive 

correlation with seeds per siliqua such positive correlation indicates that seeds per siliqua 

were highly dependent on length of siliqua. Das ci al. (1998). Ciurdial and I tardip (1998) 

and khulbe and pant (1999) were found similar relationship between them. Highly 

significant negative correlation was found in seeds per siliqua with thousand seed weight 

which indicate that more seeds per siliqua reduce seed weight. A significant positive 

association of thousand seed weight with length of siliqua indicating that with increase 

siliqua length seed weight increase. Chowdhury ci at. (1987) also found positive 

correlation between them. 

4.5 	Path coefficient analysis 

Association of character determined by correlation coefficient may not provide an 

exact picture of the relative importance of direct and indirect inlluence Of each of yield 

components on seed yield per plant. As a matter of fact, in order to find out a clear picture 

of the interrelationship between seed yield per plant and other yield attributes, direct and 
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indirect effects were worked out using path analysis at genotypic Level which also 

measured the relative importance of each component. Seed yield per plant was considered 

as a resuLtant (dependent) variable and days to 50% flowering, days to maturity, plant 

height, number of primary branches per plant, number of secondary branches per plant, 

number of siliquac per plant, Length of siliqua, number of seeds per siliqua and thousand 

seed weight were causal (independent) variables. Path coefficient analysis was estimated 

according to method suggested by Dewey and Lu (195$). 

Estimates oldirect and indirect effect of path coefficient are presented in Table 9. 

The cause and effect relationship of yield per plant and yield related characters have been 

presented diagrammatically in Figure I. ResiduaL efftcts of their independent variables, 

which have influenced yield to a small extent, have been denoted as it' in the diagram. 

The results are discussed briefly as follows: 

Path coefficient analysis revealed that thousand seed weight had the highest 

positive direct effect on seed yield per plant Ibilowed by number of siliqune per plant, 

number of seeds per siliqua, number of secondary branches per plant and plant height. 

Kakroo and Kumar (1.991) assessed similar results for thousand seed weight. Khulbe and 

Pant (1999) for thousand seed weight, seeds per siliqua, siliquae per plant. Sheikh ci a/. 

(1999) for sitiquae per plant and thousand seed weight, Chauhan and Singh (1995) for 

plant height, seeds per siliqua and siliquae per plant, l'atel ci c/. (1999) for plant height, 

secondary branches per plant and siliquae per plant. Thousand seed weight followed by 

seeds per sip.a, number of siliquae per plant, number of secondary branches per plant 

and plant height showed positive direct effect its indirect effect through others eharaete 

which finally made highly significant positive correlation with seed yield per plant 

indicating that for increasing these characters other causal factor must be considered 

simultaneously. Moreover, number of siliquae per plant had higher positive direct ellect 
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Table 9. Part;ttOiiiIlg of geitotypic correlation with seed yidd per plant into direct (Diagonah/boki) and indirect coniponcilts 

Characters 

Da)51050%flOWCFIflZ 

ysi] 

flowering 

Days to 
in a to rity 

-0.035 

l'!aittlieiglit 
(c ni) 

-_ 
0.028 

Nuniber of 
primary 	j 
branches 

aL!" 
0.025 

Number of 
second :i ry 	I 
branches 
p!fl!laflPtnh! 

0.102 

Number 
of 

siliquac 

0.082 
1- 

LeRgtli 
siliq ua 
(ci") 

0.153 

Numner 	I 
of seeds 	I 

per 	I 
Lau_L. 

0.096 

I IIousau" 
seed 

weight (g) 

0.147 

tO.Ofl 

I 	0.274 

-0.011 

0.359 
Davslornaturity 	t.0.025 

p0.064 

- - 

0.041 

.. 	.. 

0.16$ 

n AO 

-o.040 f  
(1044 	I 

0221 

-0.372 

-0.091 

A Afl 

iotai 
correlation to 
seed yield per 
_Qi "' () 

0.246 

0.176 ns 

0.348' 

Plant height (ciii) 	 -0.014 	-0.037 

Number of primary 	 0.008 	0.029 	l0.024 	-0.141 

I,ranches rjant 
Noniber olsecondary 	-0.016 	0.020 	0.01! 	-0.0S3 

br3nderpIaflt 	-- 
Number of siliquac per pli3nt 	0.022 	-0.265 	-0.112 	

I 	
0.120 

1.cnt1i of sihiqun (cvi) 	-0.013 	-0.013 	0.062 	-0.061 

Number of seed, Crp siliqu4 	-0.008 	0.003 	0.046 1 

thousand seed eight (g) 	0.012 	-0.0 13 L o.os 	-o.osi 

Bold figures indicate direct eliects 

Residual etThct = 0.10 
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Fig I. Path diagram of yield contributing traits in 5 parents and 12 hybrids of 

Bra.ssicz, cwnpcsIriS 

I" Plant height. 2 No. of primary branches/plant, 3a No. of secondary bancltes!plaiti. 4.= No. or 
si1iquae?pant, 5 No. of secdstsiliqua, 6= Length of siiiqua, 7 1 housand seed weight. 8 Days to 

500/6 flowering. 9= Days to tnauirity, br Seed yield/plant, R Residual efIcIs. 
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than their highly significant positive correlation with seed yield per plant indicating that 

selection based on these characters would be effective. Days to maturity had negative 

direct effect but most of its indirect effects through other characters were positive and 

relatively high which finally made insignificant positive correlation between days to 

maturity and seed yield. Although number of primaly branches per plant showed negative 

direct effect, its indirect effect through seeds per siliqua was relatively higher followed by 

thousand seed weight, number of siliquae per plant, secondary branches per plant, days to 

maturity, plant height and days to 50% flowering which finally made highly signilicant 

positive correlation with seed yield per plant indicating that for increasing primary 

branches per plant, other causal factor must be considered simultaneously. Kakroo and 

Kumar (1991) found that primary branches had negative indirect effect via seeds per 

siliqua on seed yield. Days to 50% flowering and length of siliqua also showed negative 

direct effect but restilted positive correlation with seed yield indicating that for increasing 

these characters, other causal factor must be considered simultaneously. Singh ci al. 

(1978) found similar results negative direct effect for days to 50% flowering and Khulbe 

and Pant (1999) for siliqua length. The direct effect of plant height was negligible though 

it showed positive significant association with seed yield per plant. The indirect effect of 

plant height through thousand seed weight and number of seed per siliqua were also much 

appreciable indicating that these characters played an important role in determining yield. 

The residual effect observed in path analysis was low (0.10) indicating that the 

character under study contributed 90.0% of the seed yield per plant. It is suggested that 

there are some other factors/characters those contributed 10.0% to the seed yield per plant 

not included in the present study may exert insignificant effect on seed yield (Fig. I). 

Correlation and path analysis revealed that thousand seed weight, number of seeds per 

siliqua, sitiquae per plant and secondary branches per plant were the most important yield 

contributing characters as they showed highly signilicant positive correlation with grain 
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yield as well as high direct and indirect effect through other characters on seed yield 

except days to maturity. They had also high genotypic coefficient of variation and 

heritability coupled with high genetic advance and genetic advance in percentage of mean. 

The results therefore, suggest that thousand seed weight, number of seeds per siliqua, 

siliquac per plant and secondary branches per plant appeared as an important yield 

components and scicction based on these traits would give better response for improving 

seed yield in Brassica campestris. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

A five parents (Tori 7, SS-75, BAR! 6, SARI 9 and SAU YC) parLial diallel cross 

hybrids were evaluated for estimating the magrutude of heterosis over mid parent and 

heterobeltiosis, intergenotypic variability, heritability, genetic advance, character 

associatiOns, direct and indirect effect of different characters on yield. 

It was observed that all the hybrids did not perform well for all the characters and 

to find out the desirable hybrids for certain character the crosses were scored on the basis 

oldesirable heterotic values. Out of twelve crosses, only the hybrid Tori 7 x SS 75 showed 

desirable negative heterosis for the characters days to first flowering, 50% flowering and 

maturity and almost all the hybrids showed positive heterosis which was not desirable for 

these characters. The hybrid SS 75 x Tori 7 was found to be the best one for number of 

primary branches per plant. The cross SS 75 x Tori 7 produced maximum number of 

siliquac per plant. The cross BARlsar-6 x BAltlsar-9 and BARlsar-6 x BAltlsar-9/SS 75 x 

I3ARlsar-9 showed maximum length ofsiliqua and number of seeds per siliqua. The cross 

SS 75 x Tori 7 and I3ARlsar-6 x 13ARlsar-9 were best for thousand seed weight. Most of 

the hybrids showed negative hetcrosis for percent oil content, however, the highest 

signiticant heterosis was found in the cross BARlsar-9 x SAU YC over mid parent and 

over better parent. For seed yield per plant the cross SS 75 x Tori 7 found to be the best 

one followed by cross SS 75 x BAR1sar-9 and Tori 7 x SS 75. So, selection out of these 

crosses in the subsequent generations may produce some suitable segregants. 

From ANOVA it was observed that highly significant variation exists among alL 

the genotypes used in the character studied. Through DMRT test, the day to first flowering 

was observed lowest in hybrid Tori 7 x SS 75 and highest in parent SS 75 and hybrids 

I3ARlsar-9 x SAU YC. BARlsar-6 x l3ARIsar-9 and SAU YC x l3ARlsar-9. Lowest days 

to maturity observed in parent Tori 7 and cross Tori 7 x SAU S-I. The days to 50% 

flowering was observed lowesi in hybrid Tori 7 x SS 75 and in parent Tori 7. The number 
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oiprimary branches per plant was recorded highest in the cross SS 75 x Tori 7 and lowest 

in parent SAU YC. Similar results was observed for number of secondary branches per 

plant in hybrid SS 75 x BARlsar-9 and parent SAU YC; for number of siliquae per plant 

in hybrid 55 75 x Tori land SAU YC x Tori 7; for length of siliqua in hybrid l3ARlsar-6 

x 9ARlsar-9 and parent SAt) YC; for number of seeds per siliqua in hybrids BARlsar-6 x 

BARlsar-9, SS 75 x BARIsar-9 and SAU YC x Tori 7. The weight for thousand seed was 

observed highest in SS 75 x BARlsar-9 and lowest value was in Tori 7 and SAU YC x 

BARlsar-9. The highest value was 42.44- in SS 75 and lowest value was 39.26g in Tori 7 

x BARlsar-6 For percent oil content. The seed yield per plant was recorded highest in the 

cross SS 75 x Tori 7 and the lowest mean value was in Tori 7 and SAU YC x Tori 7. The 

difThrcnce between ger,otypie and phenotypic variances was relatively high for number of 

siliquac per plant, plant height and number of seeds per siliqua indicating large 

environmental influence other characters, however, showed little difference between 

genotypic and phenotypic variance. The values of PCV and GCV indicated that there were 

considerable variations for all the traits except days to maturity and length of siliqua. 

ANOVA, DNIRl' test and genetic parameter study revealed substantial genetic variability 

among genotype and thus high possibility of irnprovenlcnt in most of the traits. 

Heritability in broad sense was moderate to high for all the characters studied and 

it ranged from 80.98% to 98.92% which indicated that selection based on phenotypic 

expression of any character for breeding could be eiThctive. The genetic advance, genetic 

advance in percent of mean were high for almost all the characters except length of siliaua 

and thousand seed weight. Thus, the hybrids which performed well in various characters 

were due to genetic reasons and have a possibility for in, provement through selection in 

the subsequent generations. 

Seed yield was positively and significantly correlated with number of siliquae per 

plant bllowed by number of secondary branches per plant, seeds per siliqua. thousand 

seed weight, length of siliqua, number of primal)' branches per plant, plant height. days to 
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50% flowering and insignificantly with days to maturity. Number of secondary branches 

per plant had strong positive association with number of siliquac per plant. Length of 

siliqua had highly significant positive correlation with seeds per siliqua such positive 

correlation indicates that seeds per siliqua were highly dependent on length of siliqtw. 

Highly sigrtiticant negative correlation was found in seeds per siliqua with thousand seed 

weight which indicate that more seeds per siliqua reduce seed weight. 

Path coefficient analysis revealed that thousand seed weight had the highest 

positive direct effect on seed yield per plant followed by number of siliqune per plant. 

number of seeds per siliqua, number of secondary branches per plant and plant height. 

Thousand seed weight had the highesi positive direct elièet on seed yield per plani and the 

number of siliquae per plant had higher positive direct elie.t than their highly significant 

positive correlation with seed yield per plant. 

More than 50% heterobeltiosis were observed among the crosses Tori 7 x SS 75. 

BARlsar-9 x SS 75, BARlsar-9 x SAU YC, SS 75 x Tori 7, SS 75 x BARIsar-9. BAltlsar-

6 x Tori 7 and BAttlsar-6 x Bi\Rlsar-9 which could be utilized for commercial purposes 

if suitable male sterility system would become available. The hybrid Tori 7 x SS 75 was 

good for short duration which ntight produce suitable segregants in the next generations 

where selection could be applied for shorter duration. >umber of secondary branches per 

plant, seed yield per plant, number of primary branches per plant and number of siliquac 

per plant had high GCV and PCV values indicating the presence oihig'n amotint of genetic 

variability among the genotypes, therefore, in a breeding programme nThximLInl emphasis 

should thus be given on these traits. Correlation and path analysis revealed that number of 

siliquae per plant followed by thousand seed weight was the most important yield 

contributing traits and selection based on these traits would give better response For the 

improvement in seed yield in oteiferotts BraNsica. 
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APPENDICES 

Appendix I. Monthly record of year temperature., rainfall, relative humidity and 
sunshine of the experimental site during the period from October 2004 
to March 2005 

Year Month 'Air temperature Cc) Relative - 
humidity 

(¼) 

Rainfall 

(mm) 

'Sunshine 

(hr) 
Maximum Minimum Mean 

2004 October 

November 

Thxernber 

30.97 23.31 27.14 75.25 208 208.9 

29.45 18.63 24.04 69.52 00 233.2 

26.85 16.23 21.54 70.61 - 00 210.5 

2005 Januan 

February 

March 

24.52 13.86 19.19 68.46 04 194.1 

28.88 17.98 23.43 

27.00  

61.04 

66.69  

03 221.5 

32.22 - 21.78 155 -  210.2 

Monthly average 

" Monthly total 

Source: Bangladesh Meteorological Department (Climate division) 

Aaigoan, Ohaka- 1212 



Appendix II. Mean performance of parents and hybrids for different quantitative characters in oleiferous Brasska campesirts 

Characten 	
-, 

Parents and Hybrids 
+ 

Twi7 

Plant 	Number of 
height 	primary 
(cm) 	branches 

per plant 
56 	5.06 

Number of 
secondary 
branches 
per plant 

6.23 

Days 	Days 
to first 	to 50% 

flossering 	flowering 
 , 

21.00 	24 

Days 	Slliquae 
to 	per 

maturity 	plant 

76 	152 

Seeds 	Length 
per 	of 

sillqua 	illlqus 
 (cm) 

15 	4.44 

Thousand I Seed skId 
seed 	per 

weight 	. 	plant 
(g) 	LiAL........... 

3 	6.70 

Percent 
oil 

content 

39.55 

DABhar-9 102 	8 9.43 25.00 	2% 85 	158 16 	4.91 33 . 	7.53 40.39 

BAIUtsr'6 109 	5.84 4.93 27.00 	30 95 	156 15 	4.66 3.6 	9.17 42.43 

5575 104 	4.6 1.3 30.00 33 lOG 	148 14 	4.75 3.8 7.64 42,44 

SAC YC 91 	
J 	

4.17 1.15 27.00 	30 90 	169 15 	4.61 3.2 	1 	7.25 41.81 

Tori7x c75 96 	10.47 14.83 21(X) 24 851)0 	312 15 	4.86 3.97 	17.34 40.09 

Toci 7XRARIAOT4 98 	6.24 9.87 22.00 25 86.00 	292 14.70 	4.68 3.4 13.44 39.26 

Tori 7x SALT yc 76 6.44 8.73 23.00 	26 85.33 	244 13 4.55 3.2 9.64 40.34 

I3AEJ40xS875 106 	1 	6.7 

LOS 	9.7 	- 

6.43 26.00 

28.00 

29 

31 

	

95.33 	336 

	

95.33 	272 

17 5.2 

5.9 

4.03 	22.39 41.26 

4130 
BARIUI-9x0AR1sM4 ISAS 	- 14 3.8 	14.11 

BARFut-9xSAU yç 95 	
j 	

9.57 18.78 30.00 	1 	33 - 	90.33 	277 13.3 	4.92 3.5 12.65 42.15 

SS 75 x Tori 7 112 	11.6 14 22.00 	25 88.33 	268 18.6 	
( 	

5.09 4.06 19.31 40.69 

5575x 13AR19 110 	4.94 20.77 28.67 	32 96.33 	281 19.4 	5.13 4.02 	' 	21.36 40.52 

RARhn4xTori7 till 	7.04 5.23 25.00 	28 90.33 286 iS 	F 	4.48 3.3 	12.81 41.42 

BARIur-6XBARIUZ-9 101 7.84 14.13 30.00 	33 96.33 315 143 	4.65 3.5 15.65 40.85 

SAtIYCXTcSi7 78 7.14 14.77 25.00 	28 85.33 F 	219 14 4.5 3.3 	I 	8.99 39.40 

SAL YCx BARL.ar9 90 	8.27 16.83 30.00 33 90.33 	244 11.36 4.56 3.2 	1056 41.28 

Mean 25.824 	28.882 90.020 7.271 10.758 	119.0 17.M7 	4.821 

4'o7 


